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ConferenceMaps Plans To
DetailsAgreedOn
For Invasion Of
The Continent
By JOHN F. CHESTER

CAIRO, Dec. 2 (AP) Britain and the United States
agreedon detailsfor a new invasion of Europeand perhaps
discusseda strike into the Balkans, it was reportedon good
authority today, at the epic tri-pow- er conferencewhere, with
China, they pledgedunrelentingwar to thrashJapaninto un-

conditional surrenderand tear away the whole empire she
has won in 50 yearsof conquest

There was a feeling here that big developments would
come from the five-da-y meeting- - of President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill and Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Bhe-k,

who left for unannounceddestinationslast Friday aft-
er completing their talks;

(A Reutersdispatchfrom Lisbon Baid'they had gone to

StrategyPut

On Complete

Global Basis
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

LONDON, Dec. 2 (IP) Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Min-

ister Churchill, while charting a
plan with Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k to beat down Japan,ap-

parently have synchronized their
global strategy to hasten the war
on all fronts.

An"'agrccment of the "Big
two" with Premier Stalin on

blows to knock
out Germany first is expected
to follow the Cairo announce--

' ment before long. There is a
! feeling that the much-predict-

! psychological offensive aimed
at "softening" the Germans
will bo launched within suiew

" daysv
Gratification was expressed In

Chinese and various European
quarters in London at the de-

clared determination to strip Ja-
pan of all the territories she has
seized as the first approach to
post-w-or planning for the far
cast.

Premier Stalin's absence
from the conference with
Chiang seemedto indicate his
steadfast desireto avoid any
Soviet Involvement with Japan.
For both the British and the

'Russians the defeat of Hitler is
the most urgent Job at hand and
soma announcement in that dl7
rection may soon cap the Cairo
decisions. ,

The Cairo communique, mean-

while, was acceptedas a sign of
United Nations solidarity In the
Pacific just as Allied solidarity in
Europe was demonstrated at the
Moscow conference of Cordell
Hull, Anthony Eden and Vyaches-la-y

Molotov. To that extent it
provided reassuranceto any who
feared the British might relax
their efforts after Hitler is beat-
en.

The scope of the military
talks apparently covered the

, globe, with a spring assault in
Western Europe particularly in
the minds of many as a smash-
ing climax against Germany.
Few would be surprised if the
conference led to the early
appointment of Gen. George C.

, Marshall, the United States
army chief of staff, as commander-in-

-chief of Allied forces for
a mass invasion of the contin-
ent, v

Reserve Champion
Sells'At 28c Lb.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 WO "Mid-
night," tho reserve grand cham-
pion steer at the Chicago Market
Fat Stock Show, was - Id today
for 28 cents a pound to Swift and
Company, purchasers for the First
National Bank of Chicago. The
Aberdeen Angus runner-u- p to the
grand champion weighed 1,100
poundsand brought $308.

The steer was owned and raised
by John Oxley of Mar-
lon, fa.
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Iran to meet Premier Joseph
Stalin, and Berlin declared a
four-pow- er meeting already
wa3 underway in Teheran.)

For Japan, the three war lead-

ers "promised "unrelenting pres-

sure xxx by sea,land, andair,"
and declaredthey would strip her
of all her empire stolen in five
Wars since 1894 reducing Japan
virtually to the samenterrltorial
status as 'before Commodore
Perry opened up that Oriental
land of the shogunsIn 1853. Only
her home islands would remain.

Major decisions were report-
ed reachedfor brilliant devel-
opments In World War Two,
and while the official an-
nouncement dealt only with
Japan, no one questioned that
the secret, ht con-
ference was global rather than
strictly Far Eastern In charac-
ter.
A reliable source reporters

were barred from the hcavlly-guarde-d

proceedings indicated
that the American and British
general staffs in their biggest
meeting yet probably had decided
details for a new offensive
against Europe, as well as details
of Mediterranean and Middle
East affairs.

At a,meeting not attended by
the Chinese, these general staffs
were reported to have engagedin
long . arguments and discussions
on a European invasion before
reaching a united front on details
coming into the picture since the
Quebecconference.

Tho question of the Balkans
also was discussed, said men in
position to know details of the
proceedings. One official ob-

server reported that Mediter-
ranean affairs were the first
subject of the biggest military
meeting of the entire confer-
ence.
Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhower

presided at this conference, It
was said, and there was sound
reason to believe that not only
the present campaignIn Italy was
reviewed, but also future possi-
bilities, including a possible Bal-

kans campaign In which Soviet
leaders are Intensely interested.

(See INVASION, Page 12, Col. 1)

SevenNamed

In Indictments
Sever) persons named on nine

indictment by the 70th district
court grand Jury are in custody,
It was reported Thursday.

One of the indictments was
for murder, being returned
against Charlie Chappie, negro,
for the fatal shooting of his
wife, Jessie Mae Chappie, on
Not. 21.
Also billed was David Jenkins,

negro, on two countscharging for-
gery or endorsementand of theft
in connection with, loss of war
bond funds from the chamber of
commerce during the third war
loan drive. Full recovery was
madeby officers.

Others indicted included Mar-

cos Rios for attempted bruglary
of Smith Bros. Drug store; BUI

Follls for forgery; A. L. Ken
nand for driving while Intoxi-

cated; and Weldon Wright for
alleged erabeaderaentof $100
from E. 11. Arnold.
Two other bills were voted by

the Brond jury for theft and per
mitting premises to be used for
gamelng,but mere naa not oeen
capiasreturns.

Rodolpho Agulrre, a robbery
suspectwas no billed, and Tom as
Lara, held for grand jury ques-

tioning in connectionwith a theft
case, was releavd. N. Juarez,
chargedwith murder following the
shooting of another Mexican, wm
no billed but in county 'court he
was fined ?100 for carrying a pU--- L

Drive On Europe
By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 UP) A
supremeAllied drlvo to crushGer
many before this winter's, end
stood out today as one of the most
probbble subjects for discussion
by President Roosevelt, Prime
Minister Churchill and Marshal
Stalin in their first three-wa- y

grand strategy conferencetf the
war.

The principal requirement of
Russian strategy, as understood
by American experts on the east-

ern front here, is the fact that
while th. Russianscan mount ma-
jor offensives in the winter and
summer, they can not undertake
large scale operationsin the spring
because of heavy mud.

Thus if the assault In the west
is to be coordinatedwith a smash'
Ing drive in the east it must be
started before the winter's end or
delayeduntil summer.

The recent Moscow meeting of
foreign ministers and some Allied
military experts afforded tho first
occasion for a full exchange of in
formation..But the powers of de
clslon, as vested in the president,
prime minister and marshal, are
brought together for the first time
in the conferencenow believed to
be in progress,probably at Tehe--

SBk

Navy Attacks
Stepped Over
Wide Pacific Area
By Tho Associated Press

By land, sea and air, the fought today along the vast Pacific
battlefront to hastenthe day of defeat and o( her
empire mappedby the historic three-pow- er In Cairo.

L.., bulletlas-toldof-wldespre-
ad

In three provinces China; a step-u-p naval acuvuy against me
enemy in the Southwest and air blows that rocked Japanese
positions from Rangoon to

Even as the terms of Cairo came to light,
from Pacific fleet said the naval con

OneShip Lost

In The Gilberts
WASHINGTON. Dee. Z UP)

The United States escort aircraft
carrier Ll$como Bay was torpe-
doed and sunk by a Japanesesub-
marine during the Gilbert Island
operations, and was the only
American vessel lost during the
engagement,the navy announced
today.

The Gilberts engagementItself
has been describedas one of the
bloodiest in the Pacific area.

Rear Admiral-Henr- Irt. Mul-linnl- x,

reported missing, was
said by the navy to have been
aboard the carrier.

Captain Irving D. Wiltsie,
of the LIscome Bay,

also is reported missing in ac-

tion.
The total casualtieshavenot yet

beendisclosed by the navy. '
The normal complementof such

carriers has not been announced.
The Llscomo Bay was the first

American escort carrier reported
sunk since U. S. entry Into the war
and is the first carrier of any kind
to be lost in more lhan a year.
The last carrier sinking reported
was that of the Hornet which went
down In the battle of Santa Cruz
October 24-2- 5, J042.

TexasFreedomIs

Always An Issue
BEAUMONT, Dec. 2 UP) "In

Texas," asserts Governor Coke
"we prefer our free

dom even If It means only a crust
of bread, so long as we can call
our own and do with it what we
please."

Stressingthe importanceof free
enterprise, the governor also told
a Rotary club meeting here, "the
governmentowes all groups
to keepIts fingers outof the man
agementof businessand to leave
these duties to men who have
spent their lives at the task and
know best,"

Stevenson said Texans had
played a great part in the war ef-

fort and werq willing to submit to
a certain amount of regimentation
as long as it was dictated by mili-
tary necessity,but added:

speaking, how-
ever,the war won't last long while
the struggle for freedom will be
long continued, just as it always
has in the with a contnt
struggle between those who be-

lieve In regimentation against
thoM who cherUh fmdoaa."

Hasten Full
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JOSEF V. STALIN

ran, Iran (Persia)i possibly at
Cairo or some other point In the
Middle East.

That the second',

centration in nisiory ana nunutcu.
of thousands of Allied troops
awaited the attack order, "which
may come any minute."

What attack sometimes costs
was shown In the navy announce-
ment yesterday on American cas-

ualties in the Gilberts. A total of
1,092 men were killed and 2,680
wounded, preliminary reports in-

dicated, in winning the MldtPa-clfl- c

bases.
But Maj. Gen. Holland Mc-Tle- re

Smith, commanderof as-

sault forces, estimated Japan-
ese casualties at more than
5700, and said the campaign
gained invaluable knowledge
for operations against other
Atolls.
The agreement reached by the

United States, Great Britain and
China, to force the unconditional
surrender of Japan and to strip
the empire to Us
status of 50 years ago was seen
in Washington as a powerful
counterblow against 'Japanese
antlwestcrn propaganda.

The Tokyo radio was not heard
to commenton the announcedde-

cisions of President Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill' and
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She-

Informed Washington ob-

servers, expressed opinion the
Paclfio' strategy called first for
recapture of (Singapore and the
Philippines to obviate depen-danc-e

on the Burma road which
was held Inadequate to keep
supplies rolling for a major
offensive in China. That would
open the supply door to China
through Its south coast and the
China Sea.
In the current battle sphere,

Japan appeared weakenedat two
Southwestern Pacific points.
American light naval craft shell-
ed enemy basesat Gasmata,New
Britain, and Madang, New Guin-
ea, both already hard hit by Al-

lied aircraft. Bombersdropped 28
tons of explosives on Cape Glou-
cester, New Britain,

County Accepting
TaxesAt Discount

While the city and school dis-

trict haveclosedout on November
tax payments, county, common
school district and state taxesmay
be paid through todayand draw a
two per cent discount. The city
and school, adopting the discount
systemon an optional basis,set it
for October (3 percent), Novem-
ber (2) and December (1) bsU.
The county collector operate un-
der state law which fixes ttte dis-

count day W, 60, and 30 days
before the delinquency deadline,
Btidaigfct Jul 11, IMS.

WINSTON CHURCHILL

front may be the prime topic wasi
indicated in an Associated Press
dispatch from Cairo announcing
last night the results of the Initial

StevensonSays

He Would Take

VP Nomination
HOUSTON, Dec. 2 UP) Gov.

Coke R. Stevenson,a(d today that
he, would accept the democratic
vice presidential nomination in
1844 as running mate toPresident
Roosevelt "or whoever else might
beon tho ticke-t- if the natibhal
conventionnominatedhim,

Stevenson,a persistent critic
of some new deal policies, told
a press conference that "I am
not one of theserule-or-rul- n fel-

lows. p

"If the convention should1
,

nominate me (for vice presi-
dent), of course I would serve,
in whatever capacity, with who-
ever else might be on the ticket.
"But I am sincerein saying that

I have no ambitions in that direc-
tion. I am accustomedto a certain
freedom of action here in Texas.
I would lose that freedom in
Washington and I don't want to
give it up."

Stevensonmade the statement
In answerto the question: "Would
you agreeto share theticket with
President Roosevelt If he is nomi-
nated for a fourth term?"

Stevensonhas been mentioned
in some circles as a possible can-
didate for the democratic vice
presidential nomination. He also
has beenurged to run for rc-el-

Hon as governor.
He emphasized that he has "ab

solutely no ambition to go to
Washington In any capacity."

See

Long Struggle
JERSEY CITV, N. J., Dec. 2 UP)

Concernedwith the welfare of
thousandsmore Americansstill In
terned In Japanesecamps, repat-
riates arriving aboard the ex
changeliner Gripsholm spoke only
In general,guardedtones today of
their treatment during the two
j ears of their confinement.

The official caution here to
avoid stories of mistreatment was
underscored by Miss Ruth Lee,
private nurse in Manila before its
capture. Miss Lee, a resident oi
Philadelphia, Pa had been In-

terned at Santo Tomas camp in
Manila,

"The last thing the Japanese
said to me before I left Shang-
hai." she said, "was to warn me
not to say anything which would
react unfavorably on my fellow
countrymen In the Far East."
The disembarkation, begun for

the 1,404 repatriates yesterday,
was reducedto a trickle today, as
only about 100 remained to be
cleared by army, navy and Immi
gration authorities.

Many repatriates stepped from
the Gripsholm with the conviction
that a long, hard struggle lay aneaa
In the Pacific, and with the belief
that the morale of the Japanese
people still was high

COACHES DERAIL
INDEPENDENCE, Kas., Dc. 2

UP) Three coaches of a fast Mis
souri Pacific passenger train,
southbound from Kansas City te
CoffeyvlUc were derailed today
five snilM southweU of here, in
juring Blnteu persons.

FRANKLIN D. "ROOSEVELT

conferenceof the present historic
series, which was held by Messrs.
Roosevelt, Churchill and their ad-

visers with Generalissimo Chiang

Battle To
Lines Of

LONDON, Dec. 2 UP) Huge forcesof Germanreservesare attack-
ing all along the easternfront In a desperatebid to regain
control of vital communications and supply lines and halt the surging
uussian drive to the old Polish border, Moscow reported today.

The,Russiansdeclared, alonr the "Adria'lc bat
againstthe fierce nail onslaughts,and even announcedslight advances
In While Russia and in the Dnieper bend. There was no mention in
the Russian communiqueof developmentsin the Kiev bulge, where the
Germanspreviouslyhad recapturedthe rail Junctionsof Zhitomir and
Korosten to regain control of a

stretch of the Important
Leningrad-Odess-a railway west of
the Dnieper river.

But the intensity of the fight-
ing was heightened, front dis-

patches to Moscow newspapers
Indicated,as both sides sought to
improve their positions. Eddy
Gllmorc, Associated Press war
correspondent who has just re-

turned to Moscow from the
Korosten - Zhitomir - Kiev area,
wrote:

"I saw one of the fiercestfights
of the war, wlth-bo- th sides ex-

pending great numbers of men
and machines and fighting In
some of the year's worst mud."

Apparently the Nazis held
the advantage In communica-
tions, since they were using

trunk lines In
bringing up reserves from the
west. The Russians, on the
other hand, were using rail
ways only recently retaken
from the enemy, most of which
Were wrecked in the German
retreat. They were further
handicappedby muddy high-
ways back of the front andthe
longer distances fromwhich to
bring up reinforcements.
German defensessouthwest of

Krcmcnchug in the Dnieper
bend, Moscow said, were crashed
by Red army troops, who held
their gains against 15 massed
counter-attack- s. At the Chcrkasy
bridgehead, north of Krcmcn
chug, Soviet forces battled their
way toward the rail junction o(
Smela, beating down German
counter-smashe-s, capturing many
prisoners, 16 planesand 20 tanks,
the Soviet communique declared.
More than 2,200 Germans were
reported killed in these actions.

Berlin ClaimsU.S.
SubmarineSunk
By The Associated Press --'

The Berlin radio said today that
the U, S. submarine Wahoo had
been lost in action, The report
was broadcastunder a New York
dateline and said theWahoo, com
manded by "Lieut. Commander
Dudley Morton was said to have
sunk 10 Japaneseships." There

rvas no confirmation of the claim.

GreyhoundDrivers
Mav VoteOn Strike

TULSA, Okla., Dec, 2 UP)

Drivers for the Southwest Grey
hound Bus lines are contemplating
a strike vote, the World said today,
Unless the company withdraws Its
appeal from a War Labor Board
order granting, the drivers a 15
per cent wjage boost.

The newspaper quoted anony-
mous memberspf the Tulsa local
of the AFL bus drivers, union as
sayiag that an informal poll
showed a majority of drivers U
favec ef an iwnedlate strike vote,

I

Victory
May Come BeforeSpring

Repatriates

German

Kai-she- k of China and his staff.
This dispatch said "it was re-

ported reliably that the British
and American general staffs en-

gaged In a long argumentand dis-

cussion on details of a second
front." There also was talk of

Mediterraneanoperationssuggest-
ing that strikes InTV southern
France and the Balkans might be
In the making.

The British-America- n staff
meeting was entirely separate
front the work of

military leaders which,
tho official communique said, pro
duced agreementon "future oper
ations," not Identified. Thus the
pattern of the war in Europe, as
Well,, as the action necessaryto
get supplies into China for use
against Japan, already has been
taken up,

The fact that discussion of the
second front resulted In long argu
ment was the most concrete evl
dence yet produced that all deel
slons regarding the invasion of
Europe have not yet been made
and that, within the limits of
Weather conditions and the ex

tent of Allied preparation, plans
for it may be speededup to fit
the requirementsof Russian strat
egy.

Reserves
Regain

Supply

War Casualties

Total 126,969
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (IP)

Secretaryof War Stlmson report-
ed today that American army
casualties fromthe beginning of
the war to November 15 were 04,-Di- n,

bringing the total announced
casualties forall branches of the
armed forces to 120,069.

Casualtiesreported by the navy
department for the navy, marine
corps and coast guard to date
except for the preliminary reports
announcedyesterdayfrom the re-

cent operations In the Gilbert Is-

landstotal 32,051, of which 13,-1- 60

were killed, 5,740 wounded,
8,026 missing and 4,225 prisoners
of war.

Stlmson told a news confer-
ence that the army total Includ-
ed 14,321 killed, 32,690 wound-
ed, 23,417 prisoners of war and
24,490 missing In action. Of tho
Americans officially listed as
prisoners, 1,610 have died In
prison camps, mostly in Japanese--

occupied territory, he re-

ported,
Stlmson announcedthat Amerlt

can army casualties in Lt. Gen.
Mark W. Clark's Sth army from
the beginningof operationson the
Italian mainland to date total 11.-57-2,

of whom 1,811 were killed,
7,001 wounded and 2,670 missing.
Casualtiesof British elements In
the 5th army have been somewhat
smaller, ho said.

Veronica Lake Is
Granted A Divorce

LPS ANGEIES, Dec. 2 UP)

Screenactress Veronica LakeJiec
hair combed back from her fore-
head,was granted a divorce today
after she testified her husband,
Maj, John Stewart Detlle. former
film art director, objected to her
continental bond-sellin- g tours.

Local Representative
May Go To Air Parley

The chamber of commerce and
the City of Big Spring may be
representedat the Texas Aviation
conferencescheduledin Araerilio
for Dec. 7-- Both institutions are
considering sending delegates to
the parley as has beenthe custoa
for a number of years.

MEDALS PRESENTED
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. C

Three medals the Silver, Star,
Distinguished Flying Crew aad
the Air Medal were presented to
Mrs. John M, Tootaey here leoey
for her husband.Major JahaTe- -
mey, who has heeaMkeiatf U ashler

Hon vr Italy stateJan. 9.

GreatLosses

Suffered As

Line Broken
Brits Advance Three ""

Miles Through Mine
'Fields, Demolitions

By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 2
(AP) The Germans are in.

full retreat from their pon-

derously fortified winter line
in Italy near the Adriatic,
leaving tho battleground lit-
tered with dead, wounded
and wrecked equipment, Al-

lied headquartersannounced
today.

At the same time the nails ap-

parently were making prepara-
tions to abandon Cassino on the
Via Caslllna, the main inland road
up a broad valley to Rome, in the
face of rising pressure from Lt.
Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth army

supported yesterday by a ter-
rific aerial bombardment,one of
the heaviest seen in the Italian
campaign,

Spitfire pilots reported heavy
German demolitions were tak-
ing place at Cassino. approxi-
mately 12 miles northwestof tho
Allied front at Mignano, shortly
after flrhter . bombers. War--
hawks and A-3- 0 dive-bombe-rs

had pounded the German de-

fensesalong a front Ior
three hours.
Sweeping over at in-

tervals waves of planes showered
hundreds of fragmentation and
high explosive Ojpmbs in their
most devastatingrfomblnatlon up-

on German gun emplacements,
trrnrho and fortifications, leav
ing them a churned mass of ruin.

The front-lin-e aerial attackwas
keyed to a similar attack carried
out behind the lines.

Forced to abandon their
mountain positionsnorth of the

front of the offensive ef Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
Eighth army, the Germans left
more than '1,000 prisoners be-

hind, and were rushing up rein--
forcementsfrom northern Italy
In Jin effort to check the break--.
through.
(The German communique

broadcastfrom Berlin said Mont-
gomery made four heavy tank at-

tacks" in one sector yesterday).
"On the Eighth arm.' front our

troops have broken through the
enemy positions. The Germansare
in full retroat," said a special
communique from Allied head-
quarters.

"Reinforcements are being
brought up by the Germansfrom
northern Italy," the communique
added, in an effort to halt the
break through.

Gen. Sir. Bernard L. Mont-
gomery's British, Indian and.
New Zealand divisions smashed
forward as much as three miles
yesterdaydespiterenewedrains,
thick minefields, heavy demoli
tions and w:re entanglements
left In their path by the beatea
enemy.
The town of.Rocco San Giovan-

ni, two miles Inland from the Ad-

riatic and more than four miles
beyond the Sangrowas overrun In
Montgomery's "colossal crack" at
the nazis acrossbattlefields litter-
ed with nail guns and great quan-
tities of smashedequipment

In addition to more than 1,000
ablebodied prisoners already
counted, Montgomery'sheadquar-
ters announcedthat the Germans
left behind many dead andlarge
numbers of v,ounde now being
treated in British hospitals. 'S

The entire Sangroridge from
Fossacesla to Romagnelia ht bow
in Allied bands after "heavy
fighting," the Allied coauHUai-qu- e

said, with a "particularly
fierce" engagementhaving
fought for Fossacesla.

TexasAgents Get;

ServiceAwards
COLLEGE STATION. Dee.,

UPt Texas A; & M. college today
said that ten Texas county agri-

cultural agentswere given distin-
guished service awardsat the an-

nual meeting In Chicago last night
of the National County Agricul-
tural Agents' association.

Theseagentsand their counties
were; N. IL Hunt, Frio; Frank
Newsora. Mason; W. S. Foster. ;

El Paso;R. O. Dunkie, Knox, J,O.
Stovall. Hemphill; V. L, Saadlin.
Wharton; G, R. Warren, Denton,
Jack WUlUw, Hays; V. F. Jone.,
Lambv and S. Wytaett. Guadalupe

The ittetlagntefced service award
for etistdhsgMKttk la agrtcui-ture-,

widest wet etafeUshed tout
ymn aea, gee la county agents
wm an rulatw graduate or the
quWekwtj and who hsso ua tee

ypare us puyr r
M

v.
M



GoodnessIn The GiwyBowl
Bf MIMA MERLE BOVLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAecnt

Wartime cookery call for ex-

pert gravy-makin- g, suggest home
economistsof the U .S. department
of airlculture. Today meat flavor
Is too precious to waste In gravy
that Is lumpy, greasy, curdled,
pasty or otherwise unappetising.
Smooth, rlch-flavor- gravy, al-

ways a mealtime treat, is now
also a polnt-and-pen- saver, val-

uable for stretching moat, taking
the place of butteron many foods,
and making the most of pan drip-
pings.

Slow and steadyIs the first rule
for the gravy-make-r, Though
gravy must often be mado the last
thing before serving the meal, it
paysto take llmo to measurecare-
fully, mix thoroughly, and cook
slowly with steady stirring. Hasty
mixing or hurried cooking causes
lumps. Gravy made without
measuringmay bo greasyand sep-

arated,or too thick, or too thin.

GettheBestof
SUGAR
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Market Specials
Brown StampsG, II, J, K, Book No,
expire Saturday, Dec 4.

NOT RATIONED

FRYERS I HENS
58c lb. 48c lb.

CALF BRAINS.. lb. 17c
A Grade

SLICED BACON

Shank Ends. .lb.HAMS . Butt Ends , . ,1b.

STEAK

Nil
ROAST .

Wolf Branu

CHILI

Bottle 35c

' 5 lb 29c
10 lb., ..... . . ,58c

$1.37
SO lb $2.65

'ArW jgsjssuiiMil affiiW

For best flavor and rich brown
color, blend the flour with the fat.
Then slowly add cool or lukewarm
liquid, while stirring over low

heat The right proportions arc:
1 2 to 2 each of
flour and fat to 1 cup of liquid.
To make gravy in a roasting pan,
first remove the meat to a hot
platter, then pour the drippings in
a bowl. Skim off the fat that rises
to tlio top. Back in tho pan mix
together equal measuresof flour
and fat over low heat. Gradually
stir in the cool liquid which may
be juice that cooks out of the
meat, broth mado by stewing
bones or vegetables,tomato Juice,
milk or water.

Last, but far from loast in mak-
ing gravy, is tho seasoning. Add
salt and pepper with care because
tho drippings already may contain
enough. Other seasoningpossi-
bilities aro: flnoly choppedonion,
parsley or celery leaves, grated
horseradish,tomato, or a tiny
pinch of clove powder. In brown
gravy many cooks add a bouillon
cube or use browned flour for ex-

tra color and flavor. Kvery bit of
drippings that have browned on
tho pan should bo worked up with
liquid to give flavor and color.

Actor Awaits
From Behind Bars

WALLA WALLA, Wash. (P)
A state prison con-
vict,, who is cast in the alMnmato
benefit performance for tho ser-
vice men's entertainment fund,
was scheduledfor freedom today.

But tho performance of "Cock-
eyed Gcnorals" Isn't until Sat-
urday and Sunday so tho pris-
oner agreed to stay bohlnd bars
three days more to mako sure tho
show can go on.

jjsjtiy

-SAVER

DQN7 FORGET

mis
FLAVOR

t?MLWm

251b

tablespoons

Time

Washington

When It rains It pours

PIGGLY
WIGGLY MmMJii.

.xVV
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SnBsKa

EVER-LIT-E

FLOUR

CSI

SAVE
USED FATS

Bring to our Meat
jjopariment. we
authorizedto pi: to Idaho
per lb, and 2 Ha
Points per lb.

Yellow

P0IV4 a White or Yellow

lb. 37c SQUASH

20o Pts.4
32c Pts.5 TURNIP

Points 10 Mustard

lb. 28c GREENS

Points 18

lb. 26c

SacramentoValley

TOMATO
o.

Large Can

36c
MOTHERS: Check our shelves

of Baby Foods Heinz,
Clapn'H, Mbby's.

Phillips 20-o- z. Cans
Green or White 2 for
Lima Beans . . ,27c
IIUU-Dal- r, all freen
Asparagus
Ti'ds . , . .2 cans37c
Msrihdale whole kernel
Golden 20-o- z, Cans

SuaarCorn 2 for 25c
Pet Laree Can

MILK a t .. 10c
White

17c
Staler 1 Gal.
SYRUP i i 75c

PLENTY PARKING

DefotiM
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WOODLAND SCENE Janet Blair of the films poses
with a favorite dog In an setting; to make an unusually

L attractive subjectfor the photographer,

Menus For Your Approval
By MItS. ALUXANDBU GEORGE

Extendlnr Meat For Dinner
(Point-ratione- d Items oro atarrod)

Noodles Italian
Beet Itellsh Salad

Wholo Wheat Bread
Pruno Jam

Grapci Brownie Squares
Coffeo

(Rcceipcs Servo Four)
Noodles Italian (With Hamburg--)

4 tablespoonsbacon fat
!--

4 cup choppedonions
4 cup diced eclory

2 cups cooked noodles
2 pound' hamburg .(or other
ground uncooked meat)

1 2 cups tomatoes
4 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonpaprika
4 teaspoon-- poultry seasoning

Heat fat in frying pan, add and
cook 10 minutes, over low heat,
onions, celery, noodles and ham-
burg. Add rest of Ingredients and
simmer 10 minutes. Stir several
times with a slotted spoon or
fork.

Beet Relish Salad
2 cups' shredded Cabbago

2 cup diced, cooked beets
1 tablespoonchoppedpickle,
2 tablespoonssugar '
1- -3 teaspoonsalt

4 teaspoon pepper
3 cup vinegar

Mix and chill ingredients..
Brownlo Squares

4 tablespoonsshortening
3?4 cup sugar

ITTSJMiaUi Mlit i ifrnWMMMMMttMtMl I Ji
a M m m ' AT
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Fruit & Vegetables
Green Beans . 2 lbs. 19c

Lemons lb. 7c
Potatoes 5 lbs. 19c

ONIONS lb. 6c

GREENS

JUICE
1 17 Cn

Deer Brand 46 oz. Can
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 29c
Green Giant SWEET 20-o- s. Cans,,
PEAS 2 cans33c

.o.
KARO

GOOD

lb. 5c
Large Bunches

.2 for 19c

2 bunches 15c
18-o- t, Cans

.2 for 21c
2So

40 pkf.
BRAN FLAKES 10c

RAISIN BRAN .l'lc
Post pkr.
TOASTIES 9c

--FOR WASH DAY
P&G Soap .3 bars 14o
OXVDOL large 23c
1'URKX Pint slie So
.WASHING COMPOUND.. So
SWAN SOAP Jr. atee lOo
Faultless
HTARCU ... 1r. Pk. 8a

Waldorf (Scott) roll
Toilet Tissue . , .5c
Kitchen roll
c- -- Tnwals . ,10c
Buy xur Hot Seasoningat

Vlfgly Wlcaly

SPACE

r
Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Tnu, dty, Docambar ' 1B43 Suv Stamps'and load

outdoor

1 ogg, beaten
2 toaspoon vanilla
4 teaspoonsalt

3 tablespoons milk
3-- 4 cup flour ,
1- teaspoonbaking powder
1 13 squareschocolate, melted

4 cup nuts
Cream shortening with sugar

and egg until soft. Add rest of in-
gredients. Beat 2 minutes, Pour
into shallow pan lined with wax-
ed paper, Boko 25 minutes in
modorato oven (330.) Cut in
squaresand storo in covorcd box.
Cocoa can bo substituted for cho.
colato.

FashionsIn Winted Foods,
(Point-ratione- d Items, aro starred)

Codfish Potato Fluff
Buttered Cabbage

Coffee Cake
Baked Apples

Coffee

(Recipes Serve Four
CODFISH POTATO .FLUFF

1 cup mashed hot potatoes
14 cup hot milk, '- ,-

4 teaspoon paprika
3 teaspoon salt

1 tonspoon minced parsley
2-- 3 cup cooked codfish
1 egg yolk.
1 beaten ogg white
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine, melted
Mix potatoes, milk and soason-Ing-s.

Beat a minute. Add codfish
and yolks and beat again. Lightly
fold In rest of Ingredients and
roughly pile in shallow, buttered
baking dish. Dako 15 minutes in
moderato over.

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation
District News

L. S. Proctor, of the Luther
community, widened his terraqes
by plowing to them with a disc
plow. Ho added o little to tho
hoight 'of the terraces and also
made them wider which makes
them castervtofarm.

It. B. Gllmorc, of tho Center
Point community, made three--
fourths of a ton of malxo per acre
on a field which he terraced last
year. Gllmore stated that it was
the best maize he has raised on
this field.

Kelly Brown, who works tho
Bush estate section at Richland,
killed the Johnson grass on his
terraces while plowing to them.
This job of maintenance makes
them easy to farm with any typo
of equipment, said Dudley T.
Mann, with the Soil Conservation
Service.

The Wilson Bros, of Luther
sold their calves tjils year rather
than carry them over as yearlings
in order to conserve their grass
for the breeding herd,

II. L. Batton, two miles north
of Big Spring, believes conserva-
tion practicesdoubled his produc-
tion this year.

Ed Carpenter at Vincent is
going to start building hla ter-
raceswith a moulboard plow.

Deo Davis Is ready for his ter-
race lines. He Is going to use
them as guides to list on the eon-to-ur

In connectionwith other soil
managementpractices. He will
build his terraces as he has time
to do so.

D, E. Smith, Dewey Martin, and
Ira Dement, four miles south of
qarner school, are working up a
conservationgroup to receive'as-

sistance from the Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation, District, ac-

cording to O. P, Griffin, county
agent.

Despite the
Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 RusUMle Pk.1214

Oldest Policeman On
Force, Choate Retires

After 18 years of service as 'p"
llcemanfor tho City of Big Spring,
J. M. Choato is hanging up his
night stick ana cap to call it quits.

The veteran officer's resigna-
tion has been accepted"with re-
gret" by City ManagerB. J,

who relayed the informa-
tion toUho city commission, which
cxprcssod similar egrets.

Choato said that his ago and
general physical condition would
not permit him to go through an-

other" wlntcr'r-wor- k, and rather
than burden the department, ho
asked to be relieved of d,uly.

Ho was by far the oldest officer
In employ o( tho city, both from
the point of service and age.

Moving to Big Spring from El-

bow, where he had beenfarming,
Choato began as part time officer
for Big Spring on Nov, 1, 1025.
His employment was on a fee
basis, and before long he found
that his services were required al-

most all the time although he had
to reservesome time to help Mrs.
Choate with operation of the old
Stewart hotel (once thtt famous
old Cdsmopolltan which tho Earl
of Aylcsford, English nobleman,
bought when he was unable to cn-ga-gf

a suite of rooms).
W4wnj;he city charter election

was hela In 1020 and the ? munic-
ipality passed to tho city manager
form of government, Choato con-
tinued on as "policeman" Instead
of "officer." He was the only ono
on the "force" for a time until Ed
Long was engaged as chief of po-

lice. " Together, they covered tho
city at tho Inception of an oil
boom that boosted the city's popu-
lation from 4,000 to around 14,000
In loss than.four years.

This was an erawhich brought
iq many boomers who didn't have
proper respect for "small town
laws," Ono such fellow, a burly
Amarlllo truck driver, came near-
est giving Choate a knockout
than any person during this ar

career as, a peace officer.
Unexpectedly ho slammed tho
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J. M. CHOATE

officer above the eyes and "almost
knocked me across Main street."
Choato gavo him a lesson with a
few police tricks. Later ho had
trouble with tho fellow again, and
after bloodshed, the driver camo
along. The third time, ho gave up
meekly.

That also was about thetime of
a wave of bank robberiesthrough-
out Texas and Choate played a
part in maintaining a no robbery
record hero by parking with fel-
low officers (the forcq had grown)
each day at opening time outside
tho banks to survey strange cars
and people.

With tho exception of a couplo
of years, Choato's experlcnco as
a pollcoman has been on the night
side. He was night officer and
lator desk'scrgoant. Ho has seen
the departmentprogressfrom ono
to 17 mon and seen Us facilities
grow from slow, uncertain" con-
tacts by persons to the modern
system of two way radio com-
munication. In recent years ho
kept Wanderers Inn, a transient
concentrationpoint, nnd a-- watch--
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Undaunted Hunter
Bags One At Home

HAimisBtma, Pa. im cur--
tiss Gclgor, 10, nearbySpcccovllle,
travelled a hundred miles or more
to-- hunt In tho woods of Potter
county, but never saw a deer.

Back home empty-hande- ho
Was on Ills own porch when he
spied a slx-pol- nt buck on the
mountainside. A shot from his
rifle brought it down.

VALLEE WEDS
HOLLYWOOD, Dec, S

Coast Guard Lt. Hubert P. Vallcc
he's Rudy Vallcc

and screen actress Bctto Jane
Greer will be married tonight In
suburban Wcstwood Community
church by Capt. J, E. Johnson,U.
S. Navy chaplain.

man at tho park. Not many tricks
aro good againstage and elements,
so he's retiring.
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RICH IN VITAMIN
Protein, Iren and Energy

Don't cxpoct thai mon o! ygura to do a doV
work on a sissy braaldail. Hlp him ovoid
the loldown by sorting o Who!-gom- e,

nourishing, hot oi National 3'Min-.ut- e

Oats. This thrifty. dHdou weal
land pi wm ana youi,
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7 Beef cmdt
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Chops

LettUCC
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Ready For Plunge

Cheese

CHICAGO (P) A 'parlied

automobile became a monaea to

navigation here.
Tho vohlclo was parked on tlM

lower level of Wackcr drive, 1U

front wheels Jutting precarious,
ly over tho river. So Coxswain M,

Warner, of tho coast guard rlvei
patrol ordered it removed a t
menace to navigation.

The auto owner, Sam Glaldlne,
recovered It from pollco after
complaining lt had been stolen.

Cosmetics in crude forms wers
known ps early as 8,000 B,C.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m,
000 East 3rd

Garland E, McMha
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Have Your EyesChecked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

IBS W. 3rd Phone 1405
iiiiimiiiiiiiiiniimiiimninmwinnimnwwnmninmHiiinttiitimmi

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

For November
TO SAVE TIKES, -

Complete chassis lubrica-
tion
Adjust front wheel .toc-l- n

Check condition ot
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean,rcspacosparkplugs
Test Ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 636

iiiuiiiHiuiiniiittiiriiiiiiiiiiHiititimtimiiiirimiiiuiiHiiuiiHimit;

HESTER'S
Personalized
Stationery

Christmas Gifts
.'' and

Cards. j

114 E. 3rd Phone 1640 1

imtinmnrminiimiimiiiiiimmiiimiifimiujmnnZ

West Third

er
.Bitty BtsmjM Mid Big Spring Herald,. Big Spring, Tmcm, , day, li.lMS

Selberllng
For 10 Years

203

24

A. L,
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Extra Workers

AddedTo Staff.
OfDr.Wilke

Office At 106 West
Third Has Been
Redecorated

Customersat Dr. GeorgeWllkc's
shop,.100 West Third street, will
find that the placo hasbeennewly
done andredecorated Inside to
provldo an attractive and neat
office.

In addition, Dr. Wllke finds
that his increasedbusinessIn both
the optical and the
watch repair department has nec-
essitated extra Workers.

His assistants arc Mrs. May
who Is in the optical

department and Mrs. Athallne
Morrison, who is assistingwith the'
clock repairing work.

of whether It ls.your
eyes that need glasses to relieve
'or correct eye troubles or if it is
an ailing watch that needsfixing,
Dr. Wllkc's shop is equipped to
fulfill your needs.

His work is done with sklllful-ncs- s
and criro and pleased cus'--'

Tiro

tire. This

tomers only come back time
.and again, through years difference,

sent their lf u the bcst work that thcy
relatives. So that Wllke's wan' doe-- Many of thoso

seek him with com'! snop Glasses.or
phrases "So and So sent me rePalr work from coun"

"es surrounding
In customersfeel u f,ne work ncctled, then

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed, For, Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phono 1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendix, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splitdorf and
Wico Magnetos

East ,

E.

Our 15 Years Experience--in
tire businessIs OUR guaranteeto YOU

.that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that may give us will receiveexperi-
enced, expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Distributors

department

Regardless

Phone 101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes,of carsand trucks and complete specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
3rd

(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Dealer)
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

Phone37

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE WINDSTORM nAIL

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Rateson Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY SERVE YOU?

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
RUNNELS STREET HOTEL BUILDING

Telephone1591 nig Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to livestock industry of West
Texas... It not our auction ... it is YOURS,

Cooper, Mgr.

Brakcflcld

Phone1735
T. Ss P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO,
BIcCormlck-Deerhi-g Equipment

International Trucks
maintain a general repair service ALL makes of

i"ctors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-- P
Macbanlcs. also do Electric and

Lawesa Highway

children,

Phone 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by githw-Ia- all availablescrapiron, brass,copperand outerg1 i immediately We best market prices for aU

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1M1 West Third Phone 972

Farmers & StockmenWho Feed
Ow rUy prM4 C4aSeedProductswill pay "dlvl-9M- k

m ftufa- - Uvtic tavMtmeaU. Let fulfil yew

IG SPRING --COTTON OIL CO,
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Tire Conservation-T!- wt
,s Mo watchwordat the Phillips company, East Third,

,vhcre a,staMof tramca tire men under Ted Phillips works "24 hours aday In vulcanizing-- and recap work to keep West Texas aulos rolling. One of tho major tiro repair
concernsin this section, thoPhillips company offe rs one-da-y service In recapping,guaranteestop re-
pair work on any In addition new tires, arc sold to thoso certified as eligible. sccno shows
a portion of tho, wcll-cqulpp- shop. (Kelscy Tlioto). ,

-
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but the that distancemakes no

have friends ls
and Dr. who
clients usually out to the for

like, watch arc
to you." Howard.

addition, his I ls

B.

408 3rd Phone328
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ur. wukc s name siuuus ana nas
stood for many years for
workmanshipand quality.

MORE

THAN

EVER
BEFORE

You need our expert care
and servicesto look your
best these busy trouble-
some war days.

fino

a year ago nine are

Domestic

Spring

Do Your

BUY BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

Big

LES CO.
Spring,

Equipment And Staff
Now Complete At The
Taylor Electric Co.

moved about Taylor persons employed,

Tho

and

st

(JP)

and
into Taylor

Electric motor nnnounc--

managed Elton refrigeration overhauling, and
Taylor added

problems 8e""aIectr'cal has better
lneJ has
nBct "nd several had

take J?" air-ca- re

work and has

and andknown many
friends Elton, in

in Big Sprir since 1933.
staff consists of Xeo Shcppard
who has charge of

Mrs. Thomas
who care,of .the and

work; Lucian
.Buddy Petty, Cliff Hen-

dricks in the
has charge

of refrigeration service, Besides

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Phono 635-- J Texas

Utmost
MORE

DU
SA

NAGAN

Texas

Having

electrical

electrical

Wobten & Co.
Complete of

and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle Kinds of

GRAIN
Wo Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten,
609 E. 2nd Phone467
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to

Arrange and furni-
ture each can, nec-
essary,servo two more

But sure
each sits close
to tho to get the
amount

S.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

212 3rd

MttMMHMMttMPWMMMWMMtta

FEEDS

401EastSecond

getMORE Light from Lamps

lamps
lamp

peo-
ple light.

person
fullest

light.

Blomshleld, Manager

infimniminiiwHimMmm'rTin

East
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FKE1UUT SUKVICK.
PtMM

East3rd

&

805 West 3rd
Phone

BIG

Is

Just it wise to have a not do the Job, the store able to
physical check-u-p .with recap tho tire,
physlcan to mnko certain that During tho present emergency
your body good condition, liavo been placed on

to have tiro check-- the salo of tires, and Impos--

up with your dealer to mako slblo to buy them without proper
certain that your tires are hold- - consent, but for those persons

ing up.
In case thcro are breaks In the

surfaco other defects can
bo repaired or vulcanized, thus
keeping In lino what tho govern-
ment has requestedin
automobllo tires.

Creighton Tiro company
appreciatestho fact their custom-
ers arc cooperating under the

plan, aro com-
ing by tho store for regular tire

If docs

Ship
At

HOUSTON, 20
Houston corporation
today Its 101st Liberty
ship the first under a new con-

tract with the maritime commis-
sion designedto keepthe yard In
operation at top speed through-
out 1044.

NamedHho SS Charles'Morgan,
the ship libnocs too founder of
tho Morgan Steamship lino

new location at 212 East Electric company does pioneer railroad builder in the
Third street, Taylor com-- all kinds of electric work,NSuthwest tho company
pany capably by all 2-

-1 :
has all new shop ......

equipment and despite "pairs. palr partg Ha gtock
emanating from the war such as Bl"? nas Jus bcen ,ar" for generalrepair now than ho
inability to get the keep help, hundred dol-- in a long-tim- e ho asserts,
now sufficiently manned to sPent for. "5 equipment. Tho company does a lot of

of all jobs in an efficient ,
yIor announcesthat he has just port construction

manner received n good supply of electric just finished work on one at Mld-Tayl-

to his kon cords attachment re land.
as hasbcen busi-

ness His

con-
tracting; Maurine

.takes books
other office Under-
wood,

depart-
ment. Mickey Bcale

- Field

.

I H. P.
Line

Poultry

All

Mgr.

your

your
so if

or
with good be

enough
lamp
of

C.
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Phone408
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IMS
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as ls li
your

ls in
It ls wlso a It ls

or they

101

Nov..

launches

a

a
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And
FEEDS K.B. FEEDS

SEEDS BABY
' Phone 310

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
& Second Furniture

ill?!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

'mWBnmH,m"fft"'iiiHMityiwMmmiiintiiiiiiiimM

CO.

Electrical Contractors
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MOTOR LIKES
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WILLARD
BATTERIES

Service

SPRING

TVe Checkup
Smart Economy,
Creighton Says

restrictions

conserving

government

inspection. vulcanizing

Liberty
Launched Houston

Logans Feed
Hatchery

TEXO
AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE HAY

CHICKS

New Hand

McCrary Garage

Battery

Shipbuilding

Phone 260

Have
You

Tried
Our

Cool Wave?
"If your hair is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1101 Gregg PJione1232.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly
era. Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmeaU ALL
With. Private Baths.
1Z9S East 3rd Pheae 9583

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work A Welding

South Ead Gregr St, Dy Phe17 i
Night Pbm MS P.O. Rx 4M

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

who aro buying automobile tires,
Crcightons offers tho best Sel-

berllng. tires.
Slcbcrltng ls more of a tradi-

tion with the company than a
trade name which they ' feature,
and for tho past 12 years the
storo has seenthis product as the
best offered, In war or In peace.

Located at 203 West Third
street, the store ls owned and
operated by Charlie Creighton,
who lias been in tho businessfor"
the past 15 years.

Battery service also heads the
"

list.' of services avatlabla at
Crcightons.This includes tho sale
of new and used batteries, and
tho recharging service of old
batteries.

Change

to

(smm

and put tho

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

Successful

Military Tactics
Bring Flower

Christmas

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Flowers Anywhre

Bowling
Combines
Pleasant

Health Giving

household
enough

pleasure

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

SALLY ANN
SLICES

fiSwflS.

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Third

S. Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p Brake
Service Makes

Phone980 West 3rd

BIiU18lga.--

the case. It is
sense to use

oil and

the life of your car,
this

a
that Is

of

.... 1

NOW

We Wire
1510

103

. .

your cares
or long

, to to bowl
. . , you'll bo at
tho you can have!

party too large or too

'.

0520 314

sMW sO

Used
with

211 East
U. Tires

enriched

472

and
for All of

214

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 401 Johnson

YOUR PRESENT CAR

will, most likely, HAVE to last

the duration.

This lust
plain
the BEST gasoline,
greasethat money can buy,
thereby automatically pro-

longing
Cosden dealerscombine
kind ot products with
serylce UNIFORMLX

the highest cits.

Order
Flowers

Gregg Carrie Scholc
Phono

Recreation
With

Exercises!

Drop business
worries

learn
surprised

No
imall.

Phone Runnels

First

Darby's
Genuine

20

KCVIt'V.S

Grade

of
lolly

Bread

Phone

Cars

J!M!lm

SIIOP BRAKE

Street

you foi

being
common

Cosden Higher Octane
MM Scurry

h iir.
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War Board
News

Faijner's Picture

Not Entirely One

Of Prosperity
By O. T. GRIFFIN

Connty Farm Agent
Z cannot refrain from saying

something about farm prices and
the farmers Income. From some
of the talks we hear on the radio,

filOCMCK

Liquid for Malarial Symptom

Cake

l.ltlnttMx&l!llkBlltikL,J!miHwwKA3t

3' w7days

tabOOO

BjfLmjJTjffMi

4bm

Special 2-la- yer

Apple Sauce

103-10- 5 Slain

24c

Vaughn'sbakery

wmxmmmi
TRed Ss White Large

Corn Flakes . . 9c

Bed & White lb.

PancakeFlour 10c

Quarts

'33' Bleach . 15c

PostBran

'LilfMNtVM

Bed & Whlto

f lOUr . . , 35 lb. $1.34

torn r --W gffMBBr
O HOUSEHOLD

FAVORITES

.10c

'SfffKfiuIBj

Vr99
lismkbsvmi

A WWUJf GOfttBM

s tho Howard eeasty
DSDA W'M Board.

one would think farmers have en-

tered a period of great prosperity.
Let's analyzethe returns from the
average bale of Howard county
cotton produced by a tenant
farmer.

This avcragobale of cotton and
the seed out of It brought about

And that Is what pcoplo are
talking about when they say that
the farmer is becomingprosperous
But let's enumerato some of tho
cash outlay necessaryto produce
that balo of cotton. Tractor and

to make a bale of
cotton cost the average farmer
$13. He paid out $7 for hoeing,
his part of the ginning and mar-
keting expensewas $0, and pick-
ing and hauling cost $31. Ho paid
his landlord one fourth or $28.75.
Now adding up these items of
cash outlay wo get 05.75 which
leaves the farmer for his labor

- -

33c

FOR FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

iCake Doughnuts

D6z.

u

V&

Regular

$115.

Implements

guaranteed satisfac-
tion cheerfully

Bed White
Drip or Perk
Coffee . .

Phono 146

lb.

Pinto

Beans . 5
'

Clabber Girl
Baiting 25 oz.

Powder

Apple Juice

Bed & White
Early Juno

Peas

35c

Becleaned

lbs. 45c

23c

Pints

12c

No. 2

15c

Hargls No. 2

Spinach 17c
Rimer'sFancy
Tomato 2

Juice . . 2 for 25c

LUX FLAKES Pks n
R N SO Large' Z't 20c

LlFEIiOY' 8c

SPRY
msa lbs. 74c

Big Big Txu, ,ay, 1941

$29.25, The farmer whe mad 90
bale has $590 ineorat from eot
ton. 40 bales would be $1180 and
to give him the Income of the
average Industrial worker he
would have to make more than
70 bales of cotton. And cotton Is
our most money crop.

Now perhaps you will sijr that
the farmerpaid out too much for
labor. Well, for the most part
farm labor has.been paid CO cents
per hour as against CO to $1.50
paid in other industries! It is a
matter of common
that people have been leaving the
farm, and are still leaving the
farm, becausethey can get moro
pay anywhere than on the farm.
If farm labor u to be neid down
and men forced to stay on tho
farm is that not Involuntary ser
vitude?

The farmer's Income is derived
from his labor In the main. Why
should this great class of Ameri-
can citizens to whom we must all
look for food and raiment be
treated different to other citizens,
many of whom are not so essen-
tial to our welfare, and to tho
winning of the war?

There is but one answer to this
question. Farmer's prices be
held down. Farmers do not go on
strike. Tho harder his lot bo--
comes, tho harder works. And
farmers have never learned to
organlzo and work together tor
the wclfaro of farmers as a class,
Perhaps some day It will be dif-
ferent, but until that day comes,
we should reflect on his lot when
wo sing "America the' land of the
freo and home of tho brave."

It's Not Too Late
To Plant Small

Grain Pasturage
By O. P. GBIFFIK,

County Farm Agent
'Now since it has rained a little

wc are getting lots of inquires
about whether it is too late to
plant small grain for pasture.
That question is easily answered.
It Is not too late. The difficulty
is not the lateness of the season
so much as it whether the
rains have been sufficient to
furnish enough moisture to carry
the grain thru.

But In this area farmers have
to have a good deal of faith In the
weather. If we waited until every- -

a comfort to know tho foodsvou fcuv under the lied
& White label are to give you entire

or your moneywill be refunded. During
these times of stress buy the nationally advertised Bed
& White brand andyou will get only the

&

No.

I

3 ..,.,

can

he

is,

MEATS
Nice Lean

PorkChopslb. 33c

Picnic

Hams . . . lb. 30c

Fresh Ground

Meat . . .

Franks . .

lb. 26c

lb. 29c

FRUITS and

VEGETABLES

Iceberg

Lettuce . . lb. 10c

California

Oranges . lb. 10c

No. 1 Idaho 5 lb.

Potatoes. . . 29c

2 lb.

Bananas....25c

Bolinger'sGroc, & Mkt. Tracy's Food Market
iW MI i N. W. 3r4 pk.ua 1ST 1M1 Sjum
WhirttiirVs Food Market Pritchett Grocery

If llll JefauM 1W 11th PIim Mm 1W
Johnson& Jenes

SpringHerald, Spring, . . Deoembw

important

knowledge

thing was certain, no doubt crops
would always fall for there would
be no time to plant A few were
brave enoughto plant itmall grain
pastures before it ralufd. I am
sure that they are now giad they
did.

Barley and rye planted now
can be dependedon for pasture
in February, March and April
when all other pastures will be
short if indeed thereIs any graz-
ing at all in them. Both of these
grains will make some growth
When temperatures are aboVe
freezing for' a few days. As to
which of the two is best, barley
has beenused mora the pist few
years. .Howevor. several farmers
of this county have had good suc
cess with rye for winter and early
spring pasture, and rye may do
bcter on scantrainfall.

The land shouldnot be plowed
for small grain planted at this
time of the year. A seeder is all
that is needed, or if one cannot
be had a disc harrow or one way
dlso can be used to cover tho
seed.The grain Is much less dam-
agedby freezesif it is.planted on
a firm scedbey.

Wbilo we have this1 subject un-
der consideration, lets not forget
tho chickens. Every poultryman
knows the value of a green pas-
ture for hens andpullets. A ma-
jority of the hens and pullets arc
not starting to laying until they
get some green feed. From pow
until late in January-- eggs will
bring a good price, In fact they
are apt to continue to sell for a
very, high celling price. Oats
could be planted on tho chicken
range now; and if they come up
at all, will pay in Increased'egg
production. For this purposo they
should be sown at tho rate of 4 or,
5 bu. per aero and covered only
enough to insure germination. If
barley or rye is planted in tho
field nearby chickens will go to
that, 'when they have destroyed
the oats on tho poultry yard. If
there is no field grain nearby
somo should be planted. Green
feed, not only results in more
eggs, but also helps the chickens
to keep healthy.

Labor Meeting
Set For Americas

MEXICO CITY, Dec 2 UP)

A labor meeting of tho Americas
will be held early next year pre-
liminary to the world labor con-
gress in London June 5, says
Vicente Lombardo Toledano,
president of the Latin American
Workers federation.

Lombardo Toledano, address-
ing tho annual council meeting ot
the Mexican Workers Federation
Tuesday, also reported that
plans are proceeding for obser-
vance of "Atlantic Charter Day"
in the Americas on January 1.

At the London labor meeting,
he said, 16 Latin American coun
tries, The united States, Russia,
England, Australia, Canada and
New Zealand already are among
those listed to be represented.
Post-Tv- ar problems will be dis
cussed.

Yanks ReadyBut- -
,

JapsWon't Attack
.WITH UNITED STATES FOR-

CES IN BOUGAINVILLE, Nov.
28 (Delayed) UP) Maj. Gen. Rob-
erts S. Beightler thinks the Jap-
aneseought to give the American
army forces on Bougainville a
chance to show their fighting
spirit

"Our lines are established and
fortified and I wish the Japwould
attack us we're 'ready for him,"
the commanderof the army divi
sion holding about half of the
Empress Augusta Bay front, said
today.

Messina, Sicilian town ravaged
by was. was nearly totally de
stroyed by an earthquakeIn 1008,

Indian and Mexican
Carlos andGifts

The Thundorjbird
103 E. 2nd Si.

Open Evenings
We wrap packagesfor mailing

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tk Street

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Reai Betel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornays-At-La-w

Gmm-s-J Practice la AU
Court

UttTXB FfSHBft BLBO,
sum sis-ic-- n

WIONK Ml

Tax Agents Here
To Aid With Forms
' Taxpayers who filed an nil.
mate of income and victory tax
liability for 1943 on September
ISth are not required to file an
other such estimate on Dec. IS
unless circumstanceshave arisen
since, their Sent. 1Rh uilm.i.
Which would materially changethe
estimate made at that time, ac-
cording to H. W. Axe, deputy col--
lector of Internal ravantia nlm
with J. Guy Harris, will be here
unui oaiuraay noon to assist tax-
payers with returns.

Thev are tatlnnnrl In rnnm If
postofflce basement.

Personswho desire to change
the estimate made on Sept 10
should clearly mark their esti-
mates "AMENDETV' In nrriaw tfi.t
it may not be confusedin the In-
ternal rovemie collector's office
with original estimatesnow being
filed by farmers and stockmen,
said Axe.

Those who filed an estimate on
Sept 15 and paid one-ha-lf of the
tax shown duo will rccolve within
the next few dnv n ntntnmnnf frnm
tho collector of Internal revenue
snowing mo amount ox ine Bal-
ance due, said Axe. This state-
ment should bo attached to the
remittance when sent to the col-
lector1 nfflrn In irnr that It
niay bo properly Identified.

a great amount of confusion
exists In tho collector's office due
to tho fact that taxpayers send
In remittances without supporting
statements showing the kind of
tax being paid and the taxpayer
to whnsa nrrnnnt fhn rnmlttanna
should be credited. Therefore no
remittance snouid ever be made
for federal taxes without this in-
formation being shown. Any tax-
payer who does not receive a
statement of his account should
attach a letter with his remittance
giving the Information necessary
to the proper crediting of his

Apples were brought to Amer-
ica by early French, Dutch and
English settlers. v

Del Monte Early
No. 803 Can

PEAS

RoofteveltConfers
Wfth Steinhardt

ANKARA, Nov. 30 (delayed),
newspaper said

that President Roosevelt

SEE

YOUR

FOODS JuM
ttilQiZ

'Points10

.18c
Kuner'sMidget No. 2 Can Points18

PEAS 19c
Kuner's Lima No. 2 Can' Points 20

BEANS 25c
Sellne No. 2 Can Points 29

PEARS . 29c
Cranberry 12 oz. Can Points 8

SAUCE ...,..;.19c
Butter Large Pkg.

CRACKERS ..... .25c
Perk 4 8 ox. Pkgs.

DOG FOOD .... .29c

BEDHUH
Pkg. lie

'BUl . .i m

...

Chuck Soast

. .

rramm?!ik!

XTST. Sruoiue

Morton's
SALT

2 pkgs. 19c

DRESSED--TURKEYS

BEEF

FRESH OYSTERS

() The Akaham
today

No Increasefrom Last Year--- -

But the Time Limited!

CARRIER

.

i

All
Size PlusTax

$1.00Size

SUBSCRIBE

THE DAILY HERALD

PlusTax

Lb

5 ....
Not

. lb.
9

lb.
End Cuts 3

No. 1 Drv Points 2

lb. I

" Not

. . .
'

Buy Defense andBoafo

had conferred in Cairo with Lau-
rence A. U. S. Ambas-

sadorto Turkey.
The U, S. embassy declined

eomment, but Steinhardt returned
to Ankara last jilght after an ab--

'i

7

A

$795

RUSH
HERE

Points

Points

s

PKR PAOKAQK

Dally & Sunday
Delivered To

Your Door In
Bis Spring

Pure

Cor. 4th

sence of about a week. AH TMte

lsh carried sterlet trth.
effect that a eeirferU
enco was being held by Vtlte&r
Nations leaders. ,

is

A

OF

amw MOURISHINB enn vniiR-EAUiiv-
r

w UUI ivwii "

Garden

.

For Gunpowder

EACH CANFUL

Jergen's Purpose
$1.25

CREAM 98c
Jergen's

LOTION 79c

Baking Powder

19c

CtH
SUGAR

lbs! 37c

Rationed

49c

30c

PORK CHOPS .lb. 31c

SALT SIDES 23c
Rationed

.pint 69c
NetltttoMd

CALF BRAINS 20c

Stamps

Steinhardt,

NOW FOR

CALUMET

FOR FULL YEAR

A

Armour'sVegetole 8 lb. Ctn. Points15

SHORTENING 57c
Snowdrift 3 lb. Jar Points15

SHORTENING . ... 73c

LARD
4 lb. Ctn.

Pillsbury's Prepared
Buckwheat Cake '

FLOUR

Van Camp's

TENDER0NI

momtew

SAVING.

OVER

-

aruiaibi

lb.

Points i

.74c
2 Pkg.

. .28c

.

1 Jar

25c
BUY

pug.

10c

SALAD DRESSING qt. 35c
Folger's

COFFEE .34c

iHjjSSBw
.$:

Large Size
EARLY

XMAS TREES

Texas

ORANGES lb. 7c
Texas Firm

TOMATOES lb. 15c

CAULIFLOWER lb. 15c
Eatmore

CRANBERRIES lb. 29c
Colorado Cobbler ,
POTATOES 5 lbs. 21c

RADISHES bunch 5c
i 1.

COMPLETE VARIETY OF NUTS

ltd Greir
1

papers

20

iuii

12

lb.

lb.

'0

kr

i

'



MAMUAGKS ARE SEDATE

, - SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Dec. 3!) Archbishop Victor M. San--
?abria of Costa Rica lias Issued an

edict prohibiting "spectacular"
marriage. Forbidden are parades

f

KateSmithswapsstories

with Mrs.Sherwin
, of $hnv$port,U.

HOW THAT WAR WORK k
i mealtimes in

home, from co.it to coast,.this

letter ought to bo real help!

"My husbandIs the type that
thinks he hasto have biscuitsat
every meal," writes Mrs Jess.
A. Sherwln, of Shreveport,to.
"So I maVe up a nice big pan or

biscuits In the afternoonandput

them In the jceDoxunui "---- In

for supper.And, due to Caltt--

metfa double-actio-n, I get tfnu"
results every tlmel"

&&,

i Kate'sfavorite-
Vh cups lifted Swans ' V teaspoon

Down Cake Flour V cup
1 Vx traipoonsCalumet 1 teaspoon

Baking Powder lemon

salt

grated
rind

. O 81ft once, mature; add all
dry Ingredients; sift 3 times. Cream
lemon rind with shortening. Add
flour mixtureegg, and milk. Stirii until all floor fa dampened; then

! beatvigorously 1 minute. Turn mto
greasedcop-ca- pans, filling them

measurement fcnsO

EfflBW!i

A PRODUCT Of
sa sass

Chuck lb.

Beef Roast 28c
Shonlder lb.

Pork Roost 28c
Feather Picked lb.

Hens 36c
Pork lb.

Sausage. . 28c
Cured

Ham Hocks 20c
Fresh lb.

Pig Liver . . 22c

Pure 4

Hog Lard . . 75c
Banner

Oleo . . ., lb. 22c
American Beauty 5 lb. bag--

Meal 25c
Wlnnette 25 lb, Bar
Best,Flour 1.25
Pancake JH lb. Box:

Flour 25c
Freak Made lb.

Brick Chili . 33c

BRIGHT sad EAKLY
COFFEE , . f , . pkj. 29c

By Prfww Stampsand

in church altln, the moving "seat, and singing ot othc
relllgous songs at weddings.

One medium tank may require
two tons ot spare parts a year.

"8f "my woMin ten m.
Cdumetbattor.enddouri

" "" " mti tho cyanbefore actinia secondtimeTsc

we cancounton CeJutaet-ew-m

'TWe wartime cup cake

,- -. uuionnaaranches.It.

CBSNefworfc

Qmk Cup Cakes
5 tablespoons

shortening
1 egg;well beaten

jV4 cup milk

Vi full. Bake In moderateoven
(375 F.) 20 to 25 minutes. Makes
18 small or 12 large cup cakes.
Spha Cakes. Add lh teaspooncin-
namon, .Vt teaspoon clores, and Vi
teaspoon nutmeg with flour. Use
only Vi teaspoon grated rind.

sugar

flour

(AB ore

lbs.

CAUMIcTi

vStmfmuuSMS

'

atingfftwkr a

OCNtRAL FOODS . ."
sa ssi m m m m m m m mm m ma

Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bar

Potatoes. . 45c
No. 1 lb.

Yams 7ic
Fresh Green" lb.

Cabbage... 4c
Yellow lb.

Onions . . . 7ic
Texas lb.

Oranges... 8c
Texas lb.

Pure

GrapeJelly 45c
Pure lb. Jar

Fig Jam . .' . 33c
Salted 2 lb. Box

Crackers . . 28c
Peanut Qt,

Buffer 46c
Molasses 1 lb. Bulk

Cookies . . . 25c
Sliced No. 2H Can

Peaches... 23c

S35mQlb Jar
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CakesAnd Candies
ChristmasFrom Home To Soldiers
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HOME-MAD- E GOODIES will brine a bit of Christmasto your

friends In uniform.

Bx MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Food Editor

We know you will want to send
some of your very best homo-ma- de

treats to members of your
family and friends In Army and
Navy camps In this country.

For the boys and girls In the

Krlspics Marshmallow Squares
3 cup margarine

1--2 pound marshmallows
(2 2 dozen)

1--2 teaspoonvanilla (if de-

sired)
1 cup oven-poppe- d rice
Melt butterand marshmallows

In double boiler. Add vanilla;
beat thoroughly to blend. Put
oven-poppe- d rice In largo but- -

.tcred bowl and pour on marsh--
mallow mixture, stirring brisk-
ly. Press into shallow buttered
pan. Cut into squareswhen cooL

Yield: 16 2 4 inch squares
(10 x 10 inch pan). .

service who are unable to get
home, an enticing array of the
delicious goodies that spell family

is the finest kind, of
a Christmas gift.

HONEY NUGGETS are easy to
pack and brimful of holiday

Pep Filled Cookies
1 2 cups seededraisins

4 cup sugar
1-- 3 cup water
1 tablespoonlemon Juice

3-- 4 cup shortening
3-- 4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon grated orange

rind
3 cups fortified whole wheat

flakes
2 4 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt

2 cup milk
Grind raisins. Cook raisins,

sugar, water and lemon juice
over low heat until thick. Cool.

Blend shortening and .sugar
together thoroughly; add orange
rind. Crush fortified whole
salt together; mix with crumbs.
Sift flour, baking powder and
salt together; mix with cdumbs.
Stir into shortening mixture al-

ternately with milk; mix well
and chill. Roll dough thin on
floured board. Cut half with
floured 2 2 inch cookie cutter
and half with 2 3-- 4 inch floured
doughnut cutter. Put teaspoon
filling on plain rounds, top with
thosewith hole in center, press
edges together 'with tines of
fork. Bake on lightly greased
cookie sheet In moderately hot
oven (425) 12 to 15 minutes.

Yleldt 2 2 dozen
oookles.

cheer. Cream 1--2 cup shortening
with a cup of sugar, add 2 cup
strained honey, 1 teaspoon cin
namon and 4 teaspoon each
cloves, mace and ginger and 1--2

teaspoon salt. Stir in 2-- 3 cup
broken nuts, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
1 teaspoon grated orange rind,
3 2 cups flour, 1 teaspoonsoda
and 4 cup hot milk. Chill dough
and flatten small portions 3
apart, on greased baking sheets.
Stick raisins on top each cooky
and bake 12 minutes in moderate
oven (350).

DATE STICKS are fine travel-
ers and always popular. Beat 3
eggs with 1 3 cups sugar, add
2 teaspoonsvanilla, 1 2 cups
chopped dates, 4 cup chopped
candled fruit 'peel (pineapple,
lemon, orange), 1--2 teaspoonsalt,
1 2-- 3 cups flour and 2 teaspoons
baking powder, Pour the batter
into shallow pan, line with 2
thicknesseswaxed papers Bake 30
minutes In moderate oven (350),
Sprinkle top lightly with confec-
tioner's sugar as soon as the mix-
ture is baked. Whencool, cut into
bars of substantial size and pack
snugly.

MOTHER'S SOUR CREAM
COOKIES will have a strong ap-
peal so you hadbetter put in some,
They too are good travelers.
Cream 2 cup shortening until
soft. Add a cup sugar and beat
weU. Stir in 2 eggs, 1- -4 cup thick
sour cream, 1 teaspoon nutmeg,
1--3 teaspoon salt, 3 teaspoon
vanilla and 1-- 4 teaspoon grated
lemon rind. Lightly mix in 3 1--2

cups flour, 2 teaspoon baking
powder, 2-- 3 teaspoonsoda and 1

cup chopped dates. Chill dough
and then break off small bits and
roll into half inch balls. Flatten on
greasedbaking sheets. Top each
cooky with a nut and bake 10 min
utes in moderate oven.

No box Would be completewith

Blgf SpringHerald,Big Spring,

Bring Bit Of

out some brownies In so make a
batch of theso CHOCOLATE
SQUARES. Cream half a cup of
shortening with 2 cups sugar and
4 eggs. Add 2 cup cream, 3
squares chocolate, melted and 2
teaspoonsvanilla. Beat 2 min-
utes. Add 2 teaspoon salt, 2
cups flour and 2 teaspoon, bak-
ing powder. Beat a minute.

Pour into shallow baking pan
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Grapefruit-- Juic
To B Released

WASHINGTON, Dec 2 OP)

Because of increased supplies,
canned grapefruit Juice will be
removed from rationing In De-

cember, it has been learned.
A recent war food administra-

tion order releasing approximate-
ly 2,400,000 cases of Juice from
government-hel-d stocks, making
it available for civilian use,was a
contributing factor In the deci-
sion.

The point value on a large can
of grapefruit juice at present is
three points.

lined with waxed paper. The bat-
ter should bo about an Inch thick
so select pan of modcrato size.
The brownies will not rise very
much and should be thick enough
to keep moist in transit. Bake 35
minutes in moderate oven.. Cool
and cover with French pastry
chocolate Icing. Cut into squares
and pack.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BEER
To Take Home .

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"Gee whiz, Pop Maybe yon did play quietly when you were a boy

IjB those days they didn't have machlno runs, airplanes and

No More Beavers -

BLAIR, Neb. (P) C. W. Butts
of the Coast Guard doesn't like
beavers.
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DO YOU

LIKE ABOUT COFFEE

He an outboard
boat to a A beaver chewed
the line In two..

The boat Is touring un-

escorted.
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'In tKese days of war-bre-d curtailment one of tHe little freedomswe must do
(without is the freedomto feast. happily the war in no way has interfered,
,'evenunderrationing, with the quality of Admiration is today, as it has
been for thepast quarter century, a blend of the choicest,most select, most

j expensive greencoffees moneycan buy. We state that not as anopinion but
'as a matter of positive fact. A blend so rich and flavorful, so delightfully aro-Imat- ic

and fresh-tastin- g as Admiration, could not be achieved with lessergrades
!of It takescoffees of the finest quality to makea coffee!

1FULLY PROTECTED 1Y TRIPLEX LAMOFILM

tfKe various qualities purposefullyblended Admiration winy flavor, ricK-nes- s,

heavyaroma,and numerous arethoroughly safi--

ffiCltmrna

guarded bya special package.It's called Triplex Lamofilm.

This package is thrice sealed against moisture, or
'deterioration of freshness. rubberized inner liner is as
airtight as the inner tube in an automobiletire.
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moored motor
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But
coffee.

Coffee. fine

into
others
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O'Dani.l S.ksHike
In Crude Oil Price

WASHINGTON, D. ff)- -ln
a letter to Economic StabUtsatmt
Director Vinson urging a 50-- nt

perbarrel crude oil price increase.
Senator W. Lee O'Danlel (EWTeTf-a-s)

assertedthat in (we yean th
denial-- of the price Increase had
cost Texas producers more than
$724,750,000 and Texas taxpayer
$30,000,000In severancetaxes.

These taxes,said the latter In-
serted In the CongressionalBee

d, would have enabled the state
o incrcaso old-a- ge penalon

enough so recipients eeuld met
the1 increasedcost of living.

ublic Records
Building-- Permits

J. E. Terry to rcroof house at
1402 Nolan street, cost $175.

Tommy Biggs to move houseto
311 Orkney and to reroef, eoet
$150.

Marriage License
Hawcy Hays, Jr., Henderson,

and Ruth Alcno Hunt, Lubbock.
In the 70th District Coart

Antclta Diaz versusGilbert Diaz,
suit for divorce.

Warranty Deed
Ruby Atkinsom et vlr and Jewel

Micars, et vlr to 1L G. Castle their
undivided two-thir- interest in
one acre situated in section

T&P (Knott); $020.

T. B. EXPERT SUCCUMBS

OPELOUSAS, La., Dec 2 (ff)
Dr. Fred J. Mayer, 84, known na-
tionally for his work with yellow
fever and tuberculosis, died here
yesterday.
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Editorial

Write ThoseLetters
Practically everyone who has a

friend or relative In service Is
vaguely consciousof tho fact that
mall from home Is supposed to
be one of the major factors In
keeping up the moraio of our
fighting men.

UoWever, few actually realize
Just how Important a part mall
from home can play In tho lives
of the men.

The men who commahd our
Army and Navy have long known
that mall is a No. I item on tiie
list of things nccde to keep men
contented and in fighting shape.
Mall ranks with food, clothing
and medical care as' being most
needed for tho welfare of fight-
ing, men, and Is therefore glvch
a high priority over other types
of material.

was Instituted by the
armed services, not only to con
serve snipping spaceout 10 laciu-tat-e

tho delivery of mall to the
fighting fronts and to encourage
the. people back home to write to
their men more often.

A recent dispatch from the
South Pacific: war zone gives
graphic illistration of tho extent
to which commanding officers
will go to insure delivery of mall

Texas Today

StateTries to Keep Out
Adulterated
By HOMER G. OLSEN
AssociatedPress Staff

In these days of dwindling
liquor supplies, Texas officials
are striving hard to protect that
type of citizen who apparently will
drink anything that pours out of
a bottle.

Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
Issued a trade bulletin to Texas
wholesalers of alcohol beverages
Which said In part:

"Wartime restrictions of vari
ous kinds and scarcity of products
are apparent excusesfor unlaw-
ful practices of many personsen-
gaged in the importation and
wholesaling of alcohol beverages.
It Is NOT the intention of the
Liquor Control Board that these
practices be countenanced, and
this letter may be regarded as a
stern warning to all persons af-

fected."
Ford said investigations had re-

vealed the following Illegal prac-
tices:

1. Beer and,liquors have been
Imported in substandard or un-
lawful containers, or containing
liquid fills below quantities repre-
sented on the labels.

2. Alcoholic beveragesare being
Imported and distributed without
meeting the requirements of label
approval in effect for years.
u3. Produce unfit for human con-
sumption have appeared on the
market.

4. Synthetic products designed
to escaperegulation and taxation
are being manufactured and dis-

tributed under the guise of medi-
cine.

5. Shipping containers of beer
manufacturers are being pirated
and shipped to other manufactur-
ers forbidden by law to accept
their return.

Ford further cautioned the
Wholesalersby saying:
'"Quick deals, involving the
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to men on tho firing lines.
The correspondent, who was

with a landing group that had
just established a beachheadon
an enemy-hel-d island, reported
that a shipment of mail arrived
while the men were still fighting
desperatelyto develop the beach
salient. Though enemy fire was
heavy, the commanding officer
ordered the mail delivered to the
men at the front.

Though we had to creep
through the Jungle, dodging
sniper fire, tho "postman" went
from man to man, seeking them
out In their muddy forholcs, and
delivered than a thousand
pieces of mall. He reported back
to headquarters with the news
that every man in his company,
with one exception,had received
a letter or package. The young
carrier also reported tho the men
were delighted to ' receive the
mall mall and whenever posslblq
they read the letters immediately,
often with bullets whlnnlng over
head.

Now, If our men's leaders at
tach enough importance to mail
to seethat it is delivered to them
whllo they arc under battle con

Beverages
shipment of products which may

later be .involved In confiscation
proceedings, or placed under de-

tention for out of the
state,are made at your own risk.
There can be no excuse that you
simply did not-- know that such
products could not,meet the re-
quirementsof state law.

"We have never failed to make
necessarytests, tw examinelabels,
or otherwise to render services
which may protect you against
losses resulting from the handling
of unmarketableproducts.

"We hope this communication
may serve to eliminate unpleas-
ant complications in the future,"
Ford added.

The Liquor Control Board's in-

spectorsand Its chemical labora-
tory technicianshave been work-
ing closely with the state depart-
ment of agriculture's division of
weights and measuresto keep il-

legal alcoholic beveragesoff the
Texas market.

Two carloadsof Improperly-fille-d

bottles of beer from Wisconsin
were caught recently before
reaching retail channels In Hous-

ton and Longview. Testsshowed
some seized beer contained sus-
pendedsolids and Insects.

Five hundred cases of gin ship-
ped from Chicago Were found to
contain quarts an ounce or more
short in fill. In another instance
a carload of wine
was discovered after inspectors
had found individual bottles from
the shipment in retail stores.Pop-pi- ne

corks and fizzing bottles
started the Inspectorson the trail
of the carload.This wine was from
New York.

Much difficulty has beenen-

countered with imports of beer
from Mexico where few bottles
aremade In the legal Texas sizes
of 12, 24 and 32 ounces.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

(t. Perched DOWN
It. Paidout J. Black65. Balloon basket 2. Earlr alphabet-

ic character
J. Repeats
4. Lively
E. Helps '
t. large native

Philippine
hat

T. Took solid food
I. Burdened
9. Indian pony

10. On thehljhut
point

U. Tight
1, Anger
21. Hires
ll Wood of the

sandarao
tree --

iS. Ethical
2C Itub out
27. Metalllo cement
13. Scene of action
30. Presenttime
12. Tablet
22. Complement of

a bolt
St. Rind of Illy
31, Condiment
41. Tedloue
44. Take

. Moccasin '
41. Blissful regions
49. Frenchseanort

'SO. Clothes
.u Lamb'spea

name
13. Begin
51. ItockfUh
65. Period of Urn
C3. Circuit
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To Service Men
ditions, surely it is not too much
for eachof us to write servicemen
as often as possible and make
sure that when mall call rolls
around therewill always be a

PeaceRumors
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (P)

Secretary of State Hull said today
that the current crop of peaceru-

mors apparently are put out to im
pair the "vigor" of tho Allied war
effort by creating ovcrconfldcnce.

In responseto a press confer-
ence question, "havo you any in
formation that would support ru-

mors that a German peacemove
is afoot cither through the Vatican
or other channels?" thosecretary
replied:

"I think I would be safe In au-

thorizing you to quoteme entirely
In the negative about suchrumors
at every day's conferenceuntil I
notify you to the contrary.

"They are evidently put out
most of the time with a view to
creating overconfldence amonr
the alllcy in carrying-- on the war
to a successfulconclusionand in
that way impairing the whole
visor of the war situation on the
Allied side."

Hull did not elaboratebut the
Implication was clear that ho
considers thepeace rumors to
be axis inspired.

Big RushOn For

CertificatesTo

Buy Meal, Cake
Howard county farmers, feeders,

dairymen and rancherswere be-
ginning to bombard the county
ACA committee with applications
Tuesday in the wake of an order
by the Commodity Credit Corpo-
ration which stipulates that all
purchasersof cottonseedmeal and
cake must now have approved
certificates for purchase.

Some were vehement in their
denunciation of the order on the
grounds that it prevented them
from claiming meal and cake
credited to them on the basisof
their seed sales. Actually, this
was not so, although under the
order feeders may purchase no
more than a 30-da-y supply and
others no more than a 15-d- ay

supply.
The rule was designed to curb

black marketing of seed and cake
by individual seed producers who
have the material in excess of
their needs. Reportedly, many
were selling their surplus meal
and cake in excess of the $31.50
per ton ceiling on 41 per cent pro
tein and $53 per ton on 43 per.
cent protein feed. Too, the or-

der was issued for purpose of
spreadingand stretching available
supplies.

Tuesday morning County Com-
mitteemen L. H. Thomas, Ross
Hill and Earl Hull were in session
reviewing applications. for meal
purchases.

M. weaver, administrative as
sistant for the ACA, said that the
majority of the applications were
not only reasonablebut conserva--
ive. A few, however, were far
ut of line on the basis of regula

tions, according to the committee.
In such Instances,the committee
whittled down the amount asked.

Industrial Users
To Re-Regis- ter For
Rationed Products

Between December15, 1043 and
January 5, 1044, all Industrial
users of rationed foods will be
asked to with their lo
cal War Price and Rationing
Boards, J. Doyle Settle, district
rationing executive, announced
from Lubbock. This registration
wl'' be made on the new form

which is aconsolidation of the
former sugar form 0, the pro
cessedfoods form and the
meats form

The purpose of this
tlon Is to combine the allocations
of all rationed foods on one form
rather than on the three forms
heretofore used. This will permit
uniform application of the regula-
tions to all Industrial users of ra-
tioned foods. It will permit the
issuance of all allocations of ra-

tioned foods at one time instead
of at three times as heretofore
has been the case,Settle said,

After this initial
betweenDec, 15 and Jan. 5, alloca-
tions will be granted for three
months at a time on all rationed
foods, the rationing executive
pointed out. This will eliminate
trips to the board at different
dates, and will enable the indus-
trial user to plan his purchases
and use of rationed foods on a
uniform basis.

under act of March S. 1879.
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cheerful letter from home. And
don't wait for an answer before
writing again remember, It's a
little difficult to write a letter in
a foxhole.
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SewerPlans ;

OK'd By Army
Approval of the City of Big

Spring's plans for enlarging the
scwago disposal plant facilities
has been given approval of tho
chief of army engineers, cityoffi
cials havo been Informed.

B. J. McDantcl, city manager,
was that the project, long
held up In the War Production
Board priorities mill, would be ap
proved in its cntirlty soon.

Another city project shapingup
was that of a supplementarywa-

ter supply. Machinery was put in
place Sunday afternoon for test-
ing wells on the Wm. B. Currio
ranch in northern Glasscock coun-
ty. This is one of two areaswhere
USGS engineers hoped to find
heavy production from the Trinity
sands.

Water consumption, dropped
slightly here last week fallowing a
rain, but the decline was hardly
as much as was expected.

Organizer Of Texas
CountiesSuccumbs

WICHITA Nov. '30 JP)

J. H. Patton, 82, who helped
organize at least six We'st Texas
counties, diedyesterday. He had
been justice of the -- peace and
city council member during his
28 years as a resident here. At
one time he was mayor of Amaril-l- o.

Funeral services were to be
held here ..today and at Amarlllo
tomorrow.

BODY FOUND

WACO, Nov. 30 m The
body of F. M. O'Neal, 54, missing
since Sunday, was found In a
well in the back yard of his
residence here yesterday. Justice
of the Peace McKie Walker re-
turned a verdict of accidental
drawing.

The name vaudeville is derived
from Vau de Vire, a French town
where humoroussongs were writ-
ten in the 16th, century.
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Business Needing Men
More Than Government
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tho recent
resignation of Charles E. Wilson,
tho General Electric executive,
as deputy director of the War
ProductionBoard again has high-
lighted tho fact that businessmen
In the war effort arc flocking
back to private industry.

However, the fast that Wilson
Is going back to General Electric
Isn't really a part of the picture.
Government officials who arc
worried about the thinning ranks
of business executivesin the war
effort arc in completeaccordwith
Wilson's move. The slmplo fact is
that General Electric, one of the
biggest contractors for vital war
production, needs Wilson more
than W. P. B. docs.

No businessman who has come
to Washington has made a bigger
success of his job than Wilson.
As No. 2 man In W. P. B., given
a free rein by Chairman Donald
Nelson, ho snipped through red
tape and brought order out of
chaos in airplane and convoy es-
cort production. The machinery
in his department is running so
smoothly that it would bo hard
for anyone to mess it up.

Wilson's case is an exception.
The back - to - private-Industr-y

movement generally is much
more complicatedand thereasons
for It arc several.
. Irl the first place, some busi-

ness leadersworking here are re-
sponding to the demandsof their
boards and stockholders to come
home and work out plans for con-
version to peacetime Industry.
With every success of our armed
forces; with every prediction for
an early end of the war, this pres-
sure gets greater.

This is only notural. Business
men are aware that the industries
unprepared for reconversion ore
likely to leave a trail of bank-
ruptcies. But It Is none the less
alarming to governmental offi-
cials, for each department execu-
tive , takes with him lesser em-
ployes who are just as eager to
get their feet solidly planted on
peacetime ground.That leaves
great gaps which at this late date
cannot be filled.

A second reason is that unless
the administration moves quickly
to designate" the demobilization
and conversion machinery, a
great many business executives
here will' feel their wartime Job
Is done. There already have been
rumors that Nelson has his mind
made up to resign unless the
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President designatesW. P. B. as
the agency to handle conversion.
The appointment of Bernard 'M.
Baruch to report on this has
brought up the question oi
whether ho will head theagency
which will deal with the recon-
version to civilian production.

If that should be true, W. P. B.
officials and a good many others
want to get out now. For the most
part production is running nicely.
The kinks have been ironed out
and those that still exist are not
vital. The madhlnc now, these of-

ficials feel, will run virtually
under its own power. Why stick
on?

There still arc a few executives
hero who resign becausethey are
so tangled in red tape and politics
they feel Incapableof accomplish-
ing anything, but thesecases are
becoming increasingly rare.

A fourth reason for the migra-
tion lies in the fact that some of
tho dollar-a-year-m- want to
collect a portion of their 1943
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By ROBBIN COONS
There was

color and excitement entirely
surrounded by boredom out on
Metro's back lot today.

Tho set for "Kismet" was vast
and the great,palace
of tho king, with tho high silver
doors and the broad, many
stairs leading up from tho wide
court-yar- d below. Through the
court-yar- d an
mob chased a fleeing Ronald Col-ma- n

and captured him. Black
guards, bare backs shining In the
warm autumn sun, surrounded
him with menacing spears,

and marched him up to

salaries.This is, after all, tho for-
givenessyear on income taxes a
fact that means little to a man
whose only was a
$1 check from Undo Sam.
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face the oriental Justice of richly
robed, bearded Edward Arnold,
watting near tho Uirone.

That's what happened,when M

finally happened. Under the
Warm sun, Director. William
Dletcrle rehearsedsectionsof his
mob, and assistants scurried
about, placing this man, moving
that one. Other extras in turbans
androbestook their leisure, wait-
ing. Some sprawled and slept;
tome read; some conversed in
little groups; somo
watched the The
afternoon was wearing away.

Edward' Arnold, who wasn't
needed on the stairs, was siting
waiting for his call. We stopped

chat, .and ho told us about his
fancy cooking, with gusto and
relish. It was, nostalgic talk
about how a steak should be bar-
becued right over the flames and
not oved slow hot coals, Then
somebody called Arnold put on
his beard.
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"But I'll bet they won't get to
me today," he said,

He wanted to go
home.

There were three Ronald Col-ma- ns

on the set. Tho real one was
sitting, absently flicking a script,
and looking as if he wanted go
home. .There was another, simi-
larly dressed, who had doubled
for him in the chase scene, Thcro

another, his stand-in-, who
was being spearedby the blacks
while Dletcrle lined up the shot.
One of the blackswas smoking --a
big cigar, scarcely the thing (as
the real Colman observed pleas-
antly) for picture of 1,000 years
ago. The afternoon was wearing '

on .
A pretty extra girl, ono of

wearing turbans and robes
to double for men mobsters(man-
power shortage) wheedled an
assistant intoletting her go home
early.

"Ready, Mr. Coleman," some-
one called, and the real Coleman
got up, had his face fixed, and
walked slowly to the scene of
action. But the rehearsalwas still
going on, and he waited the
side silent, thoughtful, looking
very much as if ha wanted go
homo.

But we, unllko tho others,
could go. 'They had stay on '
amid all tho color, excitementand
glamour of
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Buy DfM Stamwi Bond

for December6
Tho Christmas lights were on

last night with tho gall festoon-
ed tree on the courthouse lawn
offering the brlghtost collection of
holiday lumlnnnco - and stores
Were filled with shoppers who
were, In tho main, heeding the
calls 'to shop and mall early this
year.

Tho season reach-
es a climax on Monday night of
next week,December0, when mer-
chants Join in sponsoringthe an-

nual Gift Treasure Hunt. Mer-
chandiseawards will bo distribut-
ed: and In addition this year, spe
cial distribution will be made of
War bondsrunning more than $100
In cash value. These are to bo
given in connection with a pro-
gram' to be staged at the courts
house square,details of which ore
to be fixed by a merchants com-mittc- o

this week. Santa Claus Is
expected to moke o visit.

Gifts to be distributed in the
Treasure Huntwill be displayed
by the stores on the night of De-

cember 0, as a feature of special
window displays.

City To Drive

For Delinouenf

PersonalTaxes
Cty cbmmlssloners, in session

Tuesday afternoon Instructed city
officials to "go after" delinquent

personal property taxes back as
'far ns 1025.

Much of this typo of tax Is on
Vnerchandlso stocks,some on firms
no longer In business. However,
commissioners took the position
that this is an obligation that is
owed just as much as that which
happenedto be securedby a plcc6
of property. Some of the personal
property tax delinquent is on bird
dogs, watches, livestock, cars, etc.
rendered on occasions when resi-
dents were qualifying for bond
elections.

Also talked was the water proj-
ect now pending with Federal
Works Agency. City Manager B,
J.-- McDanlel reported that two
testwells will be started this week
on the O'Barr ranch in northern
Glasscock county, one to the
trlasslc'and the other approxi-
mately 100 feet Into the red beds
to test for upper triassic waters.
Meanwhile, equipment has been
moved In for testing two wells on
the nearby William B. Currle
ranch, and McDanlel saidpotential
runs probably would be made
Thursday.

k Amendedby commissioners was
the skating rink ordnance which
prohibits location of a rink within
500 feet pf a residence.This was
amended only to permit rinks
wllhlr, buildings in the'downtown
area,('described nj the enclosure
within a line from W. 1st street
from the center of Scurry south to
Fourth, cast toJohnsonand north
to First, thence west to point of
beginning.

Commissionersalso looked Into
the matter of rural runs by the
fire department and studiedrec-
ords oLthe number and cost. The
city has, over a period of years,
been.making these runs without
remuneration.

Four Texans Get

Niiie Jap Planes '

HEADQUARTERS OP THE
14TH, U. S. AIRFORCE, CHINA,
Nov. '20 UP) Four Texas fliers
accountedfor nine of 31 Japanese
planes destroyed as China based
bombers and fighters smashed at
Japan's Formosa island in a
Thanksgiving Day raid.

CoL Clinton (Tex) Hill of Vi-
ctoria,' former American Volunteer
Group ace, brought his total of
Japaneseplanes eliminated to 18
by destroying one bomber In the
air and another on the ground as
he led one of the fighter sweeps.

Capt. Sam Palmer of Fort
Worth, leading another fighter
outfit, downed three bombersand
a Zero, thus becamean ace with
live confirmed victories.

Capt. James Williams of Hunts-vill-a

destroyed a bomber on the
ground and Lieut. Alfred Vorston,
Jr., of Waco, Tex., another former
American Volunteer pilot, got
two bombersin tho air.

Arthur Kasch Heard
On A Broadcast
From London

Many a Big Spring radio listen-
er, tuned to tho Red Cross Eagle
Club broadcastby BBC from Lon-
don and picked up by Mutual,
suddenly came awake Saturday
when the announcer asked the
youth "with the big smile" where
his home was.

"Big Spring," came the reply,
wo maw-sprin-g or west Texas."
This was Master Sergeant Ar-

thur Kasch, son of Mr, and Mrs.
A, P. Kasch, who is based In Eng-
land as a crew chief with the
eighth air force. His parents had
been notified of the broadcast In
advanceby a BBC representative,
but thay were u excited as those
who chancedupon the program.
It The family's old dog, hearing
Sgt, Xasch'g voke, came up to

.the roam, Mrs. Kasch ald.
f As to what b intended to do
Hr th war, Sft. Kate

"I.intendad to get roar,
riad h uid in the broadcast,
'but th war outlasted the; girl,"

and

SealSalesNtt .

One-Four- th Of

NeededAmount
Initial response to appeals to

buy Christmas srals hasput the
Howard County Tuberculosis as-

sociation approximately a quarter
of the way to its objective of $2,-40-0,

it was announcedSaturday.
At the same time, Mrs, Ira

Thurmon, seal sale chairman,
Urged thosewho havebeen mailed
a supply of the stomps to send in
their contributions aft soon as pes--
S1D1C,

This year the association is un-
dertaking one of tho most pre
tentious programs in its history.
It hasset as its goal the testing of
all first and fourth year high
school students andof every first
gradepupil In the city. In addition
to these, thoso reacting positively
will be subjected ti X-r- diag-
nosis with tho associationbearing
tho expense for indigent cases.
This will pale last year's com-
mendable achievement of 3C4
tests, 02 s, and assistance to
several active cases in getting ad-

mittance to the sanitorium.
Becausethe strain of wartime

conditions and thewartime pace,
local association officialsare rais
ing their sights to prevent the
"white plague" from breaking tho
shackles imposed by 30 years of
heroic work mado possiblethrough
the sale of Christmas seals. Ef-

forts will be increased on every
hand to seek out an dtrcat active
cases, to seekout and build up re-

sistanceof those exposedto tuber-
culosis, and to encourage more
healthful living.

Texan Named

Farm Exnerf

On OPA Staff
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (IP)

H. H. Williamson, former director
of Texas A & M College's Agri-culau-

extension service, has
been appointed Agricultural Re-

lations Adviser to tho office of
Price Administration, OPA Ad-

ministrator GBester Bowles dis-

closed today. (f

"Effective at once, I am estab-
lishing in the office of Price Ad-

ministration the position of Agri-
culture Relations Adviser to the
administrator, and I have ap-

pointed Mr. H. H. Williamson of
Bryan, Tex., to fill this position,"
said a statement from Bowles.

"For some months I have been
concerned over what seems to
me to be a sincere lack of under-
standing on the part of many of
our farmers on the problems and
necessity for wartime price con-

trols, i,
"At the same time I have been

conclous of tho fact that there
have been several instances of
OPA regulations which have
been improperly keyed to practi
cal farm problems.

For both of these reasons it
has sremed to me essential that
tho viewpoint of our twelve mil-

lion farmers and the viewpoint of
the office of Price Administration
should be brought much closer
together."

PeteLong Killed
Shortly Before A
PlannedTrip Home

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Long had ex-

pected Pfc. Peter L. Long, Jr.,
home for the Thanksgiving holi-
days.

Instead, a few days, before
Thanksgiving, his father laid his
remains awey at San Antonio,
where Pete, Jr., had beenreared.
Mrs. Long was ill and could not
attend the last rites.

Pfc. Long was one of 16 men
killed in crasheson Nov. 15 adja-
cent to Buckingham Field, Fort
Myers, Flo. His parents said he
had written that ho expected to
finish his training on Nov. 17,
just two days from the time his
ship crashed, and planned to bo
here with them for Thanksgiving.
Long has returned from San An-

tonio where a military funeral was
given his son.

Tunney Helps Keep

Fighting Men Fit
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-LIE- D

HEADQUARTERS, Dec. 2
(yp) Physical requirements for
fighting this war are more exact
ing than they wero for World War
I, CommanderGeneTunney oi tne
navy said today, "ond In this war.
troops are incomparaniy netter.

The former world-- champion
boxer, now director of navy
physical fitness, told interviewers
his physical program Is function-
ing In almost every part of the
world, land or sea. where the
navy or msrines are operating.

Tunney right now is Interested
In the physical condition of P--T

boat and destroyer crews.

CRACKERS BUV HOWELL

NEW YORK, Dec, 2 (P) The
Atlanta Crackers of the Southern
Association today purchased out-

fielder Murray Howell from the
Jersey City (International Lea-
gue) Giants. Howell formerly had
a brief stay with the Brooklyn
Dodgers.
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Grade crossing aacldcnts took
a ton of lnz UVM M im u. Si.

in 1942.

gprlng Herald) Big (Spring Twtai, Friday, December8, IMS

J. A. Buchanan

Of Colorado

Succumbs
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 27

Funeral services for John A,

Buchanan, 83, prominent real
estate dealer and resident of
Colorado City for 64 years, will
bo held Sunday afternoon at ihc
Methodist church here with the
pastor, Rev, C, M. Eppi, and the
district superintendent, Rev. Cal
Wright of Abilene, officiating
Mr, Buchanan diedsuddenly late
Friday,

He was actively connectedwith
civic affairs in his town and
county. He had been democratic
executive committee chairmanof
Mitchell county for more than 20
years,was a Mason, and an Odd-
fellow. He was a steward and a
trustee of the Methodist church.

For the past 40 years he had
been agent for out of the state
owners of thousands of acres in
this and neighboring counties.
Ho managedthe Snyder ranch In
terests in Scurry county, the
Crowford lands in Mitchell, Mid-

land and Nolan counties, and
the estato of the Brown heirs in
Mitchell county.

Born in TennesseeIn 1880, he
moved to Hill county, Texas with
his parents in 1874. He married
Anna C. Smith In Abbott, Texas,
in 1884. Tho couplo came to West
Texas. His wife and son, Roy
D. Buchanan of Colorado City,
and throe daughters, Mrs. G. T.
Hammock of Cedarcrcst, N. M.,
Mrs. Lewis Major and Miss Katharine-

-Buchanan of Colorado City
survive hi", Dr. J.. C. G. Buch-
anan of Clovls, N. M., Is a
brothor.

Farm Program
Now In Force

The new federal farm program
officially went into force here
Wednesday, but full particulars
concerningit were not Immediate
ly known. '

M. Weaver, administrative' as
ststant,said that it would bo void
of quotas, but would placo new
emphasisupon soil programs,and
thus entail new practices.

An important district No. 6
(north) meeting of committeemen,
administrative officers and clerks
has beenset for the Settles hotel
on Dec. 6-- 7, he said, when the new
program will be explained and
when details of the protein feed
programwill be aired.

Meanwhile,applications for pur-
chase certificates for cottonseed
meal and cake came Into the AAA
office at a lively clip. A 'total of
76 of thesewere.handledat tho of-

fice Tuesday, thbtflrs't day they
were received. VTcayer said they
were continuing attabout4ho same
rate through Wednesday morning.

The ' dlrectivo compelling pur-
chasersto apply to the ACA coun-
ty committee for certificates.was
broadenedto "also.include vegeta-
ble (soybean) meal and cake.

Soil District Heads
Approve New-- Plans,
Name StateDelegate

Board of supervisors of the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
district Tuesday approved 17 con
servation plans covering 13,130
acresin Howard, Martin and Mid-
land counties.

The parley was the regular
mopthly gathering for the bpard
at Stanton.

Included In the total were six
plans from the Big Spring work
unit covering 0,200 acres. The
board was profuse in its praise of
use made by the Wilson Bros.
ranch (which accounted for the
bulk of the Howard county acre-
age) of technical information fur-
nished in Soil ConservationServ-
ice plans.

Nine applications for plans on
3,461 acres were passed by the
board,

Bg

E. T. O'Danlcl, Coahoma,
selected as official delegate for
the district at the state supervisors
meeting in Cisco on Dec. 14-1- 5.

All of the board, however, will
attempt to make the meeting,

CoahomaMan Given
Good Conduct Mtdal

Members of a station comple-
ment squadron at an aerial recon-
naissancestation In England re-

cently were congratulated by
First Lieutenant Harry F, Cltek
of Flushing. Long Island, Nevr
York, after they had beenaward-
ed Good Conduct medals for "ex
emplary behavior," efficiency and
fidelity."

Among those to receive the
awards were Staff Sergeant Her-
man Sharenbrock of Rlpon, Cal-

ifornia, Private Cramer Thoma-so- n

of Coahoma, Texas, and Ser-
geant Cecil P. Miller, of Long-vie-

Washington.
Private Thomason, an army

orderly, is a son of Mr, and Mrs.
George W. Thomason, of Coaho-
ma, Before entering the army
September 1, 1043, he em-

ployed at the Cosden refinery
here, attended Coahoma high
school.

$9,00 FIRE
CORSICANA. Nov. 29 m

The A. J, WhUtler warehousewas
destroyed by fire last night witn
a Utt estlmaUd at $4,000. Twelve

d bales of hay and tight
nuiMWM kwuli of earn
lot I.
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was
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Pictured left Is Pvt. J. T. Underwood,,:..5"f?.r5JT.m9:,"n i the unite
six5 'Vu I.lV0i,.cu. "" "n ' ttx.t utter. serving; over--eas months. "I. was irom the Bit

Vn, ;u.0,cf?g,",.luu no enlisted in the army in Aurustof 1942.At rleht is SlC Raymond Underwood who completed bisboot training; In San Dfeeo, Calif., In 1041, and hasbeena
5 Jv"nIne crew since that time. Both boys are sons of Mr.J. T. Underwood of Bit Spring--.

JanuaryDraff

Call 300,000
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 UP)

Some men, far more than
the War Manpower Commission
expectedto be called, may be tap-
ped by Uncje Sam for military
service in January.

WMC had indicated that army
draft requirements would drop
sharply after the first of tho year,
but the war departmenthas certi-
fied a January call twlco as lsrge
as expected.

As fl result, tho combined army
navy monthly quota will romaln
at its' level of about 300,--
000 at least for the first month of
1044. Tho war departmenthad to
increaso Its January call by more
than 50,000 above replacementre-
quirements because of lagging en-

listments In the WAC and due to
the failure of draft boardsto meet
their October quotas.

unaorwooo arauuatca

member

300,000

present

The draft boards' below-standar- d'

induction figures were at-

tributed by selectlvo service offi-
cials to uncertainty over father
draft legislation and consequent
reluctance to order pre-Pea-rl Mar-b- or

parentsto report. Congress al-

ready has passed and sent to the
White House legislation placing
pre-w- ar fathers at the bottom of
the draft pool.

RentControl

PassesFirsf

Anniversary
Rent control was a yearold In

Big Spring Wednesday
Charles Sullivan, rent control

director, reminded that the day
marked the first anniversary of
freezing; of rents to the March 1,
1042 levels. Since'opening pf tho
office. 3,215 rental units were reg--,
lstprcd with the office.

Petitions of adjustment duri-
ng- that time come from 219
landlords and all of these were
aqted upon. In addition, there
have been 103 tenant complaints
and director's initiative actions,
and 101 noticesof eviction have
been filed throueh the rent of-

fice, reported Sullivan.
' "A very large per cent of the

peopleof the areahave given their
support and .to the
Federal rent control program,"
observedthe director. Ho express
ed.appreciation for "this splendid
attitude ... to this war program."
He found soma wero opposed to
some of the provisions, but most
people, Sullivan concludod "feci
it is their patriotic duty to comply
and with this national
emergencyprogram."

November was on slack month,
for there were BO rental units reg-
istered and 1D4 change of tenancy
forms filed. There were 207 per-
sonal and 200 telephoneInquiries
at the office. Fourteenrent inspec-
tions were made and 11 petitions
by landlords for adjustmentswere
acted upon.

"Housing; accommodations are
very acute In this area,"said the
director as a predicate for say-
ing- he had information that
sometenants are offering; to pay
rents In excess of maximum
rents.
Under regulations the tenant Is

not permitted to pay rents in ex-

cessof maximum rents, and when
a tenant moves in he should
executea changeof tenancy form,
and also inspectond sign the land-
lord's copy of rent registration,
which shows the maximum rent
for the property, Tenants whp do
not observe this msxlmunl rent
provision not only are breaking
the law, but they are endangering
tho rent control structure, it was
pointed out.

Willkie Suggests
Texas Demos Should
Be 'Checking'Up

DALLAS, Nov. 20 (fP) Wen-
dell Willkie says he is "fully
aware of the strength of the
state's ties to the Democratic
party, but if I were head of the
democratic party In Texas and
the titular head of the republican
party received the reception
given me here, I would do some
cHeckins?"

This was the 1940 republican
nrwntlal rtomlitte'i parting
comment at a pm conftrene
att nigh Wwe departing by

train for Denver and CiwyMtM,
His five-da-y Texas visit tok him
to Houston, San Antonio. Fort
Worth an4 0il.

Youths Tour

AAFBS Tuesday
Eighty youths from

the Big Spring high school Tues-
day had a glimpse of what it takes
to make a flying man for 'Uncle
Sam.

.These young men were conduct-
ed on a tour of tho Big Spring
BombardierSchool by MaJ. W. E.
Turner, public relations officer,
had various phases of the training
program explained to them and
witnessed a motion picture of an
authentic bombing mission.

Transportedto tho post in army
trucks and "accompanied by Prin-
cipal J. A. Coffey, the youths were
escorted through cadet tarrocks,
where everything was in spick-and-sp-

order; through the mess
hall; tho war room where maps,
model airplanes and war trpphles
are kept; to ordnancewhere they
saw practice bombs loaded,

At the cadetschool, Lieut. L. K.
Bowen explained ground school-
ing and in the bomber trainer
hangar, Lieut J. W. Aufderhelde
showed tho young men how cadets
learned to use the bombslght on
the groundbefore taking 1t to the
air.

On the line, MaJ. Turner was
assisted by Lieuts. R. H. Zimmer-
man, O, G. Beestrum,Jr., and B.
H. Pctrec, pilots, of the first pro-
visional training group, in explain-
ing the workings of bomber train-
ing planes to the boys. Still in four
groups, the lads witnessed the
Link trainer as ope from each
group attempted to work its con-
trols.

At the post theatre, Capt. John
T. Bender, Jr., In charge of avia-
tion cadet applications, explained
how could moke ap-

plication for call after they reach
18 if they were interested. Aft-
erwards, a RAF film
(Target for Tonight) was project-
ed to show the intricate planning
and execution of a bombing mis-

sion.
Other groups of high

school lads In this area will be
shown through the Big Spring
Bombardier School for benefit of
those interestedin air training, it
was indicated.

PostalReceipts

SetNew Record
Postal receipts set another

record for the month during No-

vember, aggregating $8,012.01,
and boosted the total receipts for
the first 11 months of the year
$7,651 beyond the total for all of
1042, the previous record year.

The gain for Nevember was
$870.30 over the tame month
year ago, and the gain for Octo-

ber and November brough the
quarter's advantage to $2,842,17
over the same period in 1042. No-

vember's total was down from the
$11,540 in the record breaking
October, when soldier overseas
mailing boosted receipts.

Building permits, although still
rather constant, Increased sub-
stantially during November to
$6,350. This was slightly under
the $7,030 for the same month
last year but well up from the
$3,206 for October. 'It had the
effect of pushing the year's total
beyond the $100,000 mark.

Baptist Layman Of
Association Will
Maet Hert Monday

More thsn 150 Baptist laymen
are expected here Monday even
Ine for an associations! Brother
hood meeting In the basementof

the First Baptist church.
Thomas J, Pitts, Odessa, presi-

dent of the Big Spring Associa-
tion Brotherhood, will preside at
the meeting. Pitts, Incidentally,
was elected of the
Texas General Bsptin conven-
tion.

Speakerfor the occsslon Is to
be Dr. Tom Taylor, president of
Howard Payne college at Brown-woo- d,

one of the drollest yet pro-

found speakersin this region.
Horace Reagan, president of

the Brotherhood of the host
church, and his aides were mak-
ing prepartlons for entertaining
laymen from Howard, Martin,
Midland and Ector counties,

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH

80NHAM, Nov. 30 W) The
of E. E. Daw-

son burned to drsth yesterday
afttrRera when the Dwo
bom, northeast of Dodd City,
Tex., in Fannin county, was des-
troyed by fir. Other children in
the family w rescued.

County To Send

DelegatesTo

Farm Meet
With Initial returns from its

membership drive showine tro- -

nounced suecess, the Howard?
county chapter of the Texas Farm
Bureau voted Saturday to send
two delegatesto the National Farm
Bureau Federation convention In
Chicago starting Dec. 6.

Frank Loveless,president of the
Howard county unit, and Charley
Lawrenco, Luther, wero selected
as delegatesto the national par-
ley, and Earl Hun and C. T. ey

were made alternates.
At the meeting it was an-

nounced that 1044 memberships
now stood at 100, with a large
number of these taking member-
ships for the first time. C. T.
DeVaney, secretary, was honeful
that by the time teams comolet--
ed their contacts for renewals,
that the total for 1044 would ox--
ceed tne 320 for the past year.
Until recently, Howard county led
tne state in memberships.

Reports from the stato conven
tion in Dallas Nov. 16-1- 7. wero
mado by Lovoloss, DeVaney, Akin
Simpson and Ed Carpenter, four
of the five delegates. Among oth-
er things, they pointed out that
tho bureau was standing firm for
100 per cent parity which would
Include the Increasedcost of labor
and of machinery; against a sub-
sidy on agricultural-product- s or a
roll back in prices on these same
products.

Next meetlne of the bureauwill
be on Dec. 18 when reports from
Loveless and Lawrence will be
heard.

DecorationFor

Sgt. Chrisfensen
A posthumousaward for SSgt

Edward G. Chrlstensen,son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Chrlstensenof Big
Spring, was announced in Asso-
ciated Press dispatches Monday
from London.
' Sgt. Chrlstensen, atrial gunner
on a bomber,was killed In action
Sept 10, Today, his name was
included among those given dec-
orations for valor and exceptional
achievement,as announcedby Lt.
Gen, Ira C, Eaker, commending
American air units in the Euro-
pean theater of operations,

Sgt. Chrlstensen was awarded
the Oak Leaf Cluster, as an addi-
tion to the air medal.

Also recolving decorations was
Sgt. Thomas F..Woods of Ackerly,
who is reported missing in action.
He was awarded the Air Medal
and an Oak Leaf Cluster.

Rain CutsCotton
Harvest Short

Inclement weather pulled the
cotton harvest up short past mid-
week and loft the county's total
ginnings for tho seasonat around
23,400 bales.

Four local gins reported a com-
bined total of 10,508 bales, ap-
proximately .500 bales up for tho
week. A drizzle which started
Thursday morning completely
stopped the movement at that
point.

Glnners estimated thatno more
than five per cent of the crop re-

mained in tho fields, and this
remnant will be a long time in
trickling to gins. Grade and
staple now are at low levels, and
unless farmers wait until cotton
has a chance to dry thoroughly
from this spell, the quality will be
almost unmarketable.

Price of lint going Into the
loan hung around the 17 cent
average and seedwere firm at
$35 a ton, Feedprices were con-

stant with head maize moving
all the way from $25 to $30 a ton
and threshed "lilo showing a top
of $1.80 ewt. Bundles were un-
changedat five to seven cents,
mostly turnrow prices.

SellersCritical
From ShotWound

DALLAS, Dee, 2 UP) Ray
who climaxed a long list of

prison breaks with his escape last
October from the Oklahomapeni
tentiary, was shot and critically
wounded here last night under cir-
cumstances not yet explained.

Sellers, 28, a Dallas man whose
police record shows seviral con-
victions for burglaries and auto-
mobile theft, staggered up to a
dairy with a .45 callbtr bullet
wound in his chest, said Chief
Deputy Sheriff BUI Decker, The
deputy answered a call te the
dairy and took Sellers to a hos-
pital,

Dicker said that during ques-
tioning Sellers denied being shot
during a burglary or attempted
burglary and that circumstances
of the shootingbad not bw Warn-- .

ed.
Sellers,and three otber eoflvlcts

escaped from the Oklabvma. peni-
tentiary by drtMlng as iMetators
at a prison rodeo show, ralagllng
with and leaving with the crowd.
The otherthree ceavletfwereMa
tured. .

Polls reeorda sbw Sellers to
haveeteasttdfrom Texaspfe
tMtlary, tfc Leavenworth fadttal
PMilttsttisry. and twUt Item fed--

Wen assmjsssjSBssjm
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Certificates Must
Cover All SalesOf

CottonseedMeal
In a move apparently directed

toward combatting the sale of
cottonseedmeal and. cako In ex-
cess of ceiling prices, the War
Food Administration has advised
the Howard county ACA county
committee to announceprohibition
of all such sales unless covered
by proper certificates from the
committee.

"Effective immediately, no per-
son shall deliver cottonseedmeal
or cako except on certificate pro-
vided for and Issuedby tho coun-
ty committee of the (Howard
county) ACA," said tho WFA or-
der.

The directive seemingly took
cognizance of traffic betweencot-
ton producersand othersfor meal
and cako in excess of their needs
but for which they hold mill cer
tificates. Now all such sales must
be routed through the ACA office
in order to be IcgaL

Tubing Run In

Cowden Test
Tubing was being run Saturday

in tho J. B. Hawley, Jr. No. 1 N.
Cowden, north outpost to the
Harding pool so?cn miles south
of Big Spring. ,

The tUblns was to bo lowered to
a depth of 3,200 feet and thewell !

tested, It had beenshot with BOO

quarts from 3,180 to 3,300 feet and
carried 1,800 feet of fluid in the
holo during cleaning operations.
Location is 330 feet from the cast
and 2,310 feet from the north lines
of section T&P. The
Hawley No. '2 Cosden, ju to the
west, was drilling at 2,B0v feet in
anhydrite.

Four miles to tho north and
west, the Hawley No. 1 H. H. Wilk-
inson, 1,080 feet from the north
and cast lines of section
T&P, was below 3,168 feet in lime.
It. had no shows but logged on oil
odor at 3,158. The Hawley No. 1

J. W. Cook, a mile anda half north
and cast of this location,was wait
ing on motor to continue its test.
renewing a snot ana aciaizauon,
tho well was Dumping 12 to 13 bar
rels dally, Location is 1,080 feet
from the north and west lines of
section n, T&P.

Navy Cross Given
Abilene Gallant

DALLAS, Dec. 1 (P) The Novy
Cross hasbeenpresentedto James
William Daughcrty, chief water
tender, U.S.N.. of Abilene (2120
Cedar street) for conspicuous gal-

lantry and intrepidity in action
when his ship was struck by a 500-pou-

aerial bomb August4 in the
harbor of Palermo, Sicily.

"Many men were trapped In the
after flrcroom which was partial-
ly flooded and filled with steam
from ruptured steam lines," the
citation road. "Dougherty, hear-
ing their cries, with great coolness
and with complete disregard for
his own safety, cut away a black-
out curtain, entered theflreroom
and assisted thotrapped mon to
safety."

Albuquerque Team
Takes Top Honors
In Bombing Meet

CAIILSBAD, N. M., Nov. 20 W)
The Army's ninth bombing

Olympics, held here yesterday,
were Won by student bombardiers
from Ktrtjand Field. Albuquer-
que, N. M.

Other teams finished in this
order: San Angelo, Tex,: Big
Spring. Tex.; Carlsbad; Midland,
Tex.; Childress, Tex; notwell,
N. M.j Vlctorvllle, Calif.; and
Deming, N. M.

In Individual scoring, air cadot
Itollln J. Kesn of Bremerton,
Wash , stationed at Kirtland, won
the title of 'All American Bom-
bardier."

Representing the thtrdplace
Dig Spring-- team wero Theodore
L, Cohn of Omaha,Neb.; John J.
Dobson of Deadwpod, S. D.; and
Robert G, Kinghorn of Ft. Col-lin- t,

Colo, Charles P. Wason of
Hingham, Mass. was alternate.
In the last two Olympics, Big
Spring teamstook first place.

ServicesAt Carbon
This Afternoon For
Mrs. Vaughn,67

Funeral services for Mrs. Little
Haya Vaughn, 67. who succumbed
In a local hospital at 11:30 p. m.
Saturday, were to be held In Car-
bon, Texas this afternoon at 3
o'clock at the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Vaughn was born Septem-
ber 6, 1878, and Is survivedby her
husband, J. H, Vaughn; one son,
O, P, Vaughn of Stanton; one
daughter, Mrs, Ad-H- e Maxwell of
Jal. N, M.; two brothers, Charlie
Hays of Midland Horace, Hays of
Wood county; one sister, Delia
Hays of Midland, Horace Hays of
grandsonsand five grand daugh-

ters.
Ebtrley funeral heme dlreettd

local arrangements.

NMGRMM HELD ,

City Mlicc are baldlag a naffrttt
far mstk)nlng In eoantctton wHb
a burglary, awaked as sums
Caswell, sb was fwd est a

nkftneaa' ab d ditturhtnee

III mbat nu rlMfcM

PecosRecords

Ordovician

Lime Strike
SAN ANGELO, Nor. 27

Pecos county this week reeordd
Its fifth Ordovician. lime strike
and the shallowest and highest
structurally In West Texaa In
Bryca McCandlcss of San Angelo
No. Atlantic (Cordova Un-
ion).

A production Increase to 179
barrels in 12 hours was registered
by tho first deep producerIn the
McCame; field In Upton county
and openerof the second Silurian
lime area, Texas Pacific No. 52-- A

John F, Lane, Account 2. More
nay was logged by C. U. Bay No.
1 Bitter St Lowe, 1 3-- 4 mile
northeastextensionto the Fuller-to-n

field In northwestern An-
drews county, and by Woodley
no. l L. A. Harlcss, porlhrastern
Hockley county discovery.

Wildcats staked or Started In-
cluded two In Yoakum courly and
ono each In Irion, Pecos end
Ward counties.

McCandless No. 1 101 AtlsnUc
(Cordova Union) In Pecos county
flowed Into the pits an estimated
15 to 25 barrels of 85 4 gravity
oil, showing only onehdlf ot one
per cent basic sediment. Testing
was through a thre-eight- inch
tubing choke following treatment
with 2,000 gallons of a 11 through
60 gun perforation in V. 2 inch
casing from 4,012 to 1,027 fe.u

The pipe was cementedut 4,093
feet after the Ellcnburgi was top--
pd at 4,003 feet, 1,600 fel below
sea level. Sulphur wit was

In deepening to4,l63
feet and was pluggsl off. The
well Is In tho C SE SW 101-1-1

H Sc GN, one mile soj.hcut of
Owego on the Santa Yo ralltond
and 8 1- -4 miles soutnnjst of the
Apco-Worn- er field, Vccoj coun-
ty's first Ordovician proiuclng
area.

Increasedoil recovery by Texas
Pacific's Silurian strike in the
McCamey Permian lime field fol-

lowed completion of gun perfor-
ating of 5 plpo between
7,125-0-0 feet andtreatment of tho
lower 10 feet with 1,000 gallons
of acid. Preparations for an of-

ficial gauge were underway. The
well Is In the C SW WE SB 5--

St SF, three miles norVltast
of McCamey.

Shell staked No. 1 Boyce E.
Tankerslcy, proposed 7,500-fo- ot

wildcat in southeastern Irion
county, 1,660 from the north,
1,053 feet from the east line of
section almost in a
line betweenthe shallow Mertzon
pool and the Pgo field in
Schleicher county, The test will
be on a block, 5 2.

miles west of Stanollnd No. 1 W.s
H. Williams, 7,425-fo- ot failure.

The Texas Co. No. 3 Majee, C
SE NW be-
came the second producer n the
Mabee pool in southeast An-

drews county, swabbing 4.0 bar-- ,.

rcls of oil hourly in natural test
at 4,720 feet. It is one mile east
and slightly north of No. I Ma-

bee, the discovery.
Skelly No. 1-- N University, C

SE NW half mile north-
west extension to the Mascho
pool, was finalcd at 4,020 feet
with a dally pumping potential of
135,85 barrels. It had been treat-
ed with 2,000 gallons of acid.

Abandonment of Honolulu No.
1 E. B. Homann, north central
Gaines county wildcat, O SE SE

was likely as the
restilt of swabbing only HVn
gsUons.oi oiL with IS gallons of
water hourly following gun

from 6,385 to 8,400 feat.
Phillips No. 1 "Sterling." wes-

tern Sterling county wildcat on
the J. L. Glass ranch. C NW NE

had drilled below
0,000 feet. Its announcedoriginal
scheduleddepth was 0,000.

Holiday Mailing

Is Gaining Tempo
Christmas mailing is starting

here in earnest, Postmaster Nat
Shick said Monday.

During tho morning, perna
three dozen parcels, marked "D
Not Open Until Christmas" frett-
ed through the pareej pott win- - ,

dow. The postmasterwas sheared
by this response to please for
early shoppingand early malltwf. ,
for he pointed out It meant tb
avoidance ot congestion andth
assuranceof dellv-er-y.

He reiterated that transporta-
tion shortagesare such that
than evtr lt Is attends! this yatr
for the tremendous Christ
volume to be spreadovar a swt
longer period of time than f
mtl If it U to be handled tttiart
Chlrttmas Day.

Shlck Is hopeful, tao. that tit
turn of the month would aa
many Chrtitrass gmtiaga fata
Into the mall slots.

New OrleansYouth
ChargedWith MuwUr

NEW ORLEANS. War. M (
Irvln MeCafferty Cvnatlne. tt. Is '
held in the Jefferson pariah Jail
today,booked an a chartsot aur-d-tr

la aonnaetUnwith tho atrwNh
Hag Sunday night,of a 17 yttjr aid
high school girl.

Assistant DUtriat Attorney
natt M. ConMlmaan,u Jattagansi
pariah anneuncadyaatorday that
Cut&tftint had bun ehargod adth
tb killing.

Tne girt, Joan Twts, ntai he

a aubttrban ditariat U Jfaw Or--
"n, sssijssjsjssjajgajgH tsnt- eejpn Jtan
trlet attorney aaw Cvusuaanstotd

ebarM in additte to baiM bald I bim "I didnt mUs wbat bad ba- -

far ueattontag1st Mtuttetiaa wttk I paaad usttil I aw btaad ea bar

I
7
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j There was no secret,of the con-

ference's purposes as regards
'Japan, for the official commun-
ique asserted that "the several
"jallltary missions have agreed
tiponfuture military operations"
against her, and that "the three

.great allies are fighting this war
to restrainand punish the aggrcs--
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slon of Japan."
,Japan will be thrown out of

"all territories which she has
taken by violence and creed,"
the communique added.

(By this, Japan's possessions
would be sliced from areas of
some 3,000,000squaremiles and
500,000,000 population to some
148,000squaremiles and wholly
Japanesepopulation of 75,000,-000- .)

Significantly, the military lead-
ers participating included Lord
Louis Mountbatten, Allied comma-

nder-in-chief in southeast
Asia; General Stllwcll, and MaJ.
Gen. Claire L. Chennault, U. S.
air force commanderin China.
And there now Is good fighting
weather in the
theater.

Significantly also, it was learned
that Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
chief-of-staf- f, Ma, Gen. Richard
K. Sutherland,attended themeet-
ings, thus bringing in MacArthur's
SouthwestPacific command.

Perhaps equally noteworthy
was the participation of Lau-
rence A. Steinhardt, l). S. am-

bassadorto Turkey. Even the
carefully-censore- d Cairo news-
papershave carried freely Turk-
ish reports that Turkey virtually
Is In the United Nations camp,
and either will join In the war
or cede basesshortly. British
Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden, who conferred here after
the Moscow parley with Turkish
Foreign Minister Numaa Mene-roencloil-u,

was an active late-
comer to the conference,
A British sourcesaid the princi-

pal problems submitted by the
Chinese were; Combined strategy
for the Pacific, southeastAsia, and
China theatersfor quick defeat of
Japan; reopeningthe Burma Road
by an offensive from India; ur-
gent supplies for the Chinese ar-
mies and people, and post-w- ar

reconstruction in China, Including
help from the Allied governments.

CpJ, SfU ChrUtlaa bu re-
turned to his. post at Fort Bliss
after visiting for several days
with his parents, Mr, and airs.
Dave Christian of route I,

Sfanion Man

TakenBy Death
FuneraJ services for Robert

Uastin Mints, who succumbedin
Lamcsa at 11:10 p. m. Wednesday
were to be held in the Ebcrlcy
funeral chapel this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock with tiro Kcv. Tor- -

rencc of Stanton officiating.
Mr. Mints has resided In Stan

ton since 1917, and was working
in Lamcsa has succumbed.

He was born June 22, 1888,
and Is survived by his Widow,
Mrs. Lonia Mae Reed Mints; one
son, W. R. Mints, Georgia; two
daughters,Ruth and Martha Jane
Mint: two brothers. Otis Mints
of Lamcsa and Tom Mints of
California; two sisters, Mrs. Lld-dl- e

Felts of Lamcsa and Mrs.
Zefflo Felts of Drownflcld; three
brothcrs-ln-la- D. H. Reed, D. I.
Reed of Arnarlllo, B. C. Read of
Lamcsa; thro sisters-in-la- Mrs.
Ivy Chesser, Stanton, Mrs. Ha
Morris, Stanton and Mrs. J, T.
Lamar of Brownflcld; two aunts,
Mrs. Minnie Smith of Big Spring
and Mrs. Annie Shcppard of
Colorado City.

Pallbearers Include Morris
Zimmerman, Jack Jones, William
Henson, Henry Louder, Orvllle
Avery and RaymondBennett.

Ebcrlcy funeral .homo directed
arrangements.

"

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

TllfJ SPniNf? AND VICINITY
Fair to partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and.Friday; slight-
ly colder tonight and Friday.

west tbxas: air mis aiier-noo- n,

tonight and Friday except
n.irtlv cloudv In Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon and
tonight; cooler In Panhandlo and
South Plains this afternoon, cold-
er taniehtwithi temneratures24 to
28 In Panhandleand South Plains
and near to slightly above freezing
In upper PecosValley.

TEMPERATURES
City ' Max. Mln.
Abilene . ...'. 70 30
Arnarlllo 61 33
BIG SPRING .67 36
Chicago . .- -' 43 29
Denver BO 31
El Paso 61 47
Fort Worth 71 42
Galveston 69 63
New York ..., 46 40
St Louis 58 35
Local sunset todav. GM1 D. m.:

sunrise Friday, 8:31 a. m.

Worrell Purchases
Local TractorCo. ,

C. C. Worrell, formerly of Lub-
bock, has purchased the Big
Spring Tractor Co. from Andy
Brown and Ab Grantham and
will resume Its operation he an-

nounced Thursday.
The company will continue to

handle the Ford tractor and to
service It The parts supply Is be-

ing replenished and the service
department reorganized, said
WorrelL

Worrell has been a resident of
Lubbock for 10 years and for the
past seven has been manager of
a used car department for a large
motor company. He plans to move
his wife and two children here as
soon as he can sccuro housing.

Class Luncheon Will
Not Be Held Friday

Instead of theregular monthly
luncheon which was announcedto
be held at the First Methodist
church Friday under the sponsor-
ship of the Susannah Wesley
class, the group will entertain
with a banquet at the church on
Friday, December17th.

ARSON CHARGE

Abe Jones Is being held In the
county jail on a complaint of ar-

son. Deputy Denver Dunn said
Jones was named In connection
with the burning of a trailer house
belongingto his (Jones)son onthe
Bly farm 17 miles north Saturday
night.

WHEN GOLDS STRIKE

CUT OUT WAITING
Act promptly, just as Grandma did.
Grandmausedmutton suetshe medi-
cated herselftorelievecolds' tightness
and muscleache.Today mothers just
rub on Penetro. Modern medication
in abasecontalningold fashionedmut-
ton suet Penetroworks2ways (1) Va-
pors soothe colds' congestionin nose,
throat (2) Stimulates circulation at
spotwhere applied. White, stainless.
23e,double supply35c GetPenetro.

You may not need glasses
but at first indication of

faulty vision it will pay
you to have your eyes
checked,Your eyes HAVE
to last

i

Dr. W. S. Palpwr
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Pboaa32
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Htrc rs Thcr
SSgt Edmond 11. Smith, one

of Howard county's war heroes
and holder of the air medal and
distinguished scrvlco cross, is a
father but It may bo some time
before ho knows It. Sgt Smith Is
in a Rumanian prison Camp. A
son was born to Mrs. Smith Tues-
day at tho Big Spring hospital
and she named htm Edmond, Jr.,
of coUrcc. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Smith, are paternal grandparents.'

Justice of Peace Walter Grlce
had three caseson tap in his
court Thursday, one for assault,
one for drunkennessand one for
theft

Helen Meadows, picked up by
the sheriff's staff, has been turn-
ed over to Odessa officers who
want her In connection with a
.forgery count

Wednesday five negroes con-

cluded that tho '"" police depart-
ment was tho heavy winner in
their dice game. Each of the five
paid a tine of $15 after entering
a plea of guilty to charges of
gambling.

Four negro women have been
rounded up by police within the
past two days. Ail arc being held
for VD tests and cltBer vagrancy
or drunkenness changes will be
lodged.

W. S. Morrow, Ackerly, says
that crops arc just about all
gathered in that area., Cotton
averaged well and all feed crops
In that vicinity headed.

Lieut Cora' Lee Morrow, WAC
recruiter in charge of the Big
Spring sub-statio-n, has returned
from Dallas where she was called
10 days ago by the critical illness
of her father. He was somewhat
improved when she left

Another believer in production
miracles In a dry year Is W. L.
Harrell, whose farm on the Gall
route turned out about a ton of
maize to tho acre and half a bale
to the acre for cotton. Hegira on
the place, however, did not head.

Moisture from the recent rain
was, surprisingly enough; suffi-
cient to make the seasoningmeet,
according to many fanners. This
was not tho caso In exceptionally
tight sections or in range areas.

Mrs. Cornell Smith, whose hus-
band was a regular carrier before
entry into the army, has been
added to the postoffice staff as a
temporary clerk, PostmasterNat
Shlck has announced.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2 OP)

Cattle 2,200; calves 1,500; steady;
common to choice steersand year-
lings 9,00-14.0- 0; beef cows 7.75-0.5- 0;

cannersand cutters 4.00-7.5- 0;

bulls 6.00-9.5- 0; fat calves 7.50-12.- 00

stockcr calves 8.00-11.2-

cows 9.00 down.
Hogs 1,200; unchanged; top

13.65; good and choice 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.25-6-5; 290-35- 0 lbs.
averages 13.00-4-0; lighter weight
butchers 10.50; packing sows 12.00
down; stockcr pigs 10.00 down.

SHccp 5,000; steady; lambs 13.75
down yearlings 11.00 down; ewes
mostly 5.00-6.2-5.

Pictures Projected
Before Lions Club -

Pictures taken on a tour of
Europe in 1037 were projected for
the Lions club Wednesday by the
Rev. W. O. Vaught, Abilene, who
is leading In the city-wid- e ch

revival.
Historic spots In England, Hol-

land, France and In Venice, Italy,
were shownalong with a sequence
on Holy Land scenes. The Rev.
Vaught carried, a running com-
ment on the pictures.

MEXICO DRAFTEES
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 2 (P)

The national defenseministry has
Issued instructions for the induc-
tion of 7,959 draftees on January
1. The group Includespart of the
classof 1925, the remainderto be
inducted later.

l mrrAUie wit y

Applications Are

Ltss For Cakt And

Meal At AAA Office
Rate of application for cotton

seedmeal and cake was declining
at the county AAA offtco Thurs-
day after two daysunder tho pur
chase order restriction imposed by
the War Food Administration. ,

Tho first day brought 70 appli
cations and Wednesday the vol--
umo was slightly smaller. Thurs-
day there was n definite trend at
a slower rate of application.

Apparently the first rush re
sulted from a feeling of alarm,
but by Thursday It appeared sim-
ply a question of spreading the
protein feed to meet tho demand,
to prevent hoarding and black
marketing.

Sdmc purchasers were Inclined
to seek allotments to meet their
absolute minimum requirements,
for those armedwith large pur-
chase orders were finding it hard
to get them honored In their en-

tirety. M. Weaver, administrative
assistantto the county ACA com
mittee, saidsome had inquired if
their purchase orders could be
broken down."
In general .the protein feed sit

uation was looking up in the Big
Spring area. Most farmers arc
more than amply fortified whether
by supplies of meal and cakeor
certificates which entitle them to
it. Some ranchers have bought
supplies from Individual farmers,
but the threatenedshortageamong
this class is likely to be overcome
by the processing of soybeans
when tho cottonseed crush is
finished.

Virtually all cottonseed arc
pledged against farmer-hel- d certi-
ficates, but the soybeansare un
encumbered except to the Com-
modity Credit Corporation 'on a
50-5- 0 basis. Already 16 qars of
thesebeans have arrived here to
be processedby the Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co. Ultimately, around
50 cars arc expected. The mill Is
operating on a 24-ho-ur day sched-
ule In an effort to clear the cot-
ton crush as rapidly as possible.

Thos.J. Waggoner
Dies At Age 82

WICHITA FALLS Dec. 2 (ff)
Thomas Jefferson Waggoner, 82,
pioneer North Texas ranchman
and financial leader, died today
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

Born near Decatur, Tex., Wag
goner camo to the Red River
country in the seventieswith his
uncle, Dan Waggoner,

He moved with his family from
Iowa Park to Wichita Falls In
1905, continuing active in the
managementof his properties un
til stricken ill last May.

$100 Fines Assessed
In CountyCourt

Two $100 fines have been im-

posed In county court on guilty
pleas before Judge James T.
Brooks.

Nancy JaneJoneswas fined that
amount,plus costs, on entering a
plea of guilty to selling beer to an
Intoxicatedperson.N. Juarez, who
entereda plea of guilty to a charge
of carrying a pistol on his person,
drew the same fine plus costs.
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clMn falseteeth
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ling cuanand natuial with m dally bath la
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Trr KLEEN1TE today. AlldruBiita.
3Jcand60c Moaarback U not delighted

Get Kleenlte today from Collins
Bros. Druts or any good druc
store. (dt.)
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Finest Quality Materials for Longer Life
Full Slxe Heavy Plates for Greater Power ,
More Plate Capacity for Quicker Starting
Installed FREE
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Stumbling Hock In
Pan-Americ-an Unity

SAN ANTONIO. Dec. 2 OF
Texas is the chief stumbling block
1 ntho path of true
unity, Mrs. Pauline R. Kibbe,
executive secretary of tho Texas
Good Neighbor Commission, de
clared In a talk before tho Op-

timist plub hero yesterday.
"Wo cannot deny that we dis-

criminate againsttho Latin-America-

socially, politically and edu-
cationally," Mrs. Klbbo stated.

Wo arc not going to solvo tho
problem by denying that it is
there."

She described themillion Mexi
living in Texas as

a people almost wunout a culture
becausetheir "birth in America
has cut them off from Mexico,
while wo prevent them from be
coming completely assimilated'In
to our culture."

Dirksen To Run In'
The 1944 Election

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 OP)

I

Representative Everett M. Dirk
sen who is serving his sixth
term In congress,announcedtoday
he would bo a candldato for the
republican presidential nomination
next year.

Attached to nis formal an
nouncementwas a copy of a peti-
tion signed by36 membersof con-
gress, Including 11 from Illinois,
urging him to submit his name to
the 1944 national convention of
his party.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Two divorce matters were heard

in 70th district court Wednesday
by Judge Cecil C, Colllngs. LUUc
Denton was granted a divorce
from P. C. Denton and was given
custody of two minor children.
Minnie Brown was given a divorce
from GeorgeBrown.

Vaught SpeaksAt

Kiwanis Session
"It Is not what you livo with,

but what you live for," said tho

Rev. W. O. Vaught, Jr., nt tho

regular weekly Klwonle luncheon
Thursday.

Rev. Vaught, pastor of tho Unl

vcrsity Baptist church of Abilene,

Is conducting tho clly-wld- e revival
at tho Big Spring First Baptist
church.

No matter how much a person
might accomplish or how many
worldly goods ho might gather in
a life time, ho hasn't dono a thing
If he has lost his soul, because
ho has nothing to llvo for, the
speakerImplied.

Marseille Attacked
By Flying Forts '

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Dec. 2 UP) Flying
Fortresses of tho Northwest Afri-
can air force attacked the subma-
rine baso and docks at Marseille
In southern France today, a spe-

cial Allied headquarterscommuni-
que announced.
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Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. KL

beginning
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CHRISTMAS
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For Xmas

Plan Gifts

That Are Useful

Coats
Suits
Dresses
Robes
Jackets
Skirts
Sweaters
Rain Coats
Lingerie

For Quality Shop

m . " K
I - . . . . a.

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S. 1ACOSS

For Gifts Witli A Feature

Buy War Bonds

a

YOUR looks better groomsd with
MorollnoIIalrToBlc.Keep

HAIR unruly hair in place,
Bitr bottle.

1 ALWAYS only 25c. Sold everywhere.
. &

r

Tomorrow Dec

DRESS

;32.75SS

hASHIO

Friday,

SALE

6.5

9 85

13.85

19.85

25.

3s
A few Coats and Suits

off

No Alterations

AH SalesFinal, Please No C.O.D.'s--N- o PhoneOrders Na Jtetunn

Buy War Bonds and Savings Stamps

HOURS ;80 - 5:30, SAT, i:M - 8,00
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